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BUt.lOCH TIML. ANIJ STArESBORO NeWS . THUltSDAY, MARCH 19, In�
•H�+lH++lH+fooIio++""io++""+++++++-I++++++++-I"" Brown and M..... Raleip Brannen, I For Lette .. of Adminiltration. it Tho•• invited were Guy Rainel. Dor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County Iothy Ande ....on, Hennetta and Luther I J H Moore having apphed for let­
A trong Frank Mikell Maude and ters of admtnistratlon upon the estate
*
rms r '. of H H Noore, deceased notice 18MnTlon Cobb, Martha Lou Thigpen, hereby given tllat salrl c;)',itcatlOn Will
Anna Potter and Shields Kenan, Eve- be heard at 0 y office' '0. the fillSt
i
Iyn and Jennette Shuptrine, Emily: lIo�dny III AplII 1921. I• Ak Henrietta Moore Ehzabeth This M.ITCh 8, 1921..'. ms, '. S. L �!OORE, OrdinaryBarnes, D Barnes Ed.,lJ. and Myrtis
Bowen, Albert D�al, Brunelle Deal. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 'ICarlton and Ehzabeth Futrell. Martha GEORGIA-Bulloch Co.nty.
S W II B d L W do k I Mrs. MllTy Merritt haVIng appliedue I lams, ir ie ee 00 c c , for a year's support, for ber•• lf and ILester Brannen, Doris Brannen. AI-! tiy. ml!lUr children from the altate of I+ bert Green, Billie Brett. Maragaret her "ecealed husband, J. S. lfeIT1t�.
.'_ and Flank Aldred, J. G. DeLoacll.1 notise IS hereby glyen that "aid apph­.. 'cation will be heal d at my olllce on.!- Gosman Neville, Cm olyn and It,,"ert the fi'sl Monday In ApTlI, 1.21.
I Brown and H P. Jon es, Jr. Thl! March 8, 1821.S. L. MOOR!,:, OrdmarySURPRISE PARTY.
... Th0l9 was a su rprrae party given S. J, PRO'eTOR
It
at Bennie Bowen's home last SRtUT�
Glenn Bland . duy night, which was attended t(ya Contractor and Builder1111go crowd Mf\llY games were plllY-
i
ed and music was rendered, Those ESTIMATES FURNISHIilD ON\ •
present were MIS es Nellie Joiner, ALL WORK
PHONE NO 68
..
Leila Nations, Eliza Spence, Florence
�, Nations, Ruby BO\\6n, Haybellc Cov- Statesboro, Ga.
... uigton and Beatrice Nations, and (2_7Jun4tp)++++++++·:·++++++·l-++++++++++·!··H·++++++-l-· Messrs, Mike Hagins, Kenneth Ste-
- - -. - --
- -- phcns, .Tes£o Hood, Leonard Lamb,
Solomon lIood, Rosco WAite an,1 Ben-
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL "':;��i:�,:c;:::::����:�: '" ,
I
tCl"lalned a numbct' of hOI fllcnds, Mr. and Mrs W H. Goff spent wax novelties wele plesented each Sunday aftmnoon With a slI1g at her
truesday in Savannah guest os favors An Ice COU1'8e wa! home neat' Novl1" I• , 0 served.
I Tl M BI·hI Mr Beved Moore, of Savannah, •• * lOSe plcsent wele Isses anc eWas III the clry Sunday. BIRTHDAY PARTY. Futch, Bel'l11Ce and Una DeLoach, I
• • • Little M,ss Vemon Harvey Keown Cleo and Annie Lou Martlll, Mamie
I Rev. S A McDaniel. of Colhns, Is dehghtfully entertatned ut her home, 1 Haglll, Evva Lee and Edna Mae Da-\II VISitor to the city tdoay. Gretna Green, Wednesday afternoon I VIS, Ethel Nesmith, Edna and Ena I
r
•
R odd> f M . III celeb, atlon of he: seventh birth-I Mac DeLoach, Della and MamleeMI8S Lllhan e y, 0 acon,
IS\ 1 FI d II[ d M d N th
I
nSltln 1111'S W. H Aldled. day The home "as blight With Jas- 0 ges, ae an au e esml,, g
,. _ mme, johnq",lc and other bPl'lng l1ow-1 Ruth 'l11d MerVin DaVIS. EU�lce andI Mr. and Mrs. Brooks -,.mmans have ers. Enster emblems, bunmes, cllleks 1 Vadna Haygood, Terah Lanier, Ola I;returned f,om a V'Slt to Atlanta. I and eggs peeped flom nooks about and Sudle Bennett. LIUued DeLoach.,o • • the rooms. NoveBy Easter eggs fill_\ BeSSie Mae and ..com Lee Spahler.I MIas Liliton Fran�hn. of Met�er. ed With candy eggs were favors Af- E,a and LUCile Denma,k and CarnielIpent the week-end WIth MISS Ma Ice tel' numerous games were played Futch. Messrs Chas. and Grady Nev_1,Tones. dUlIlty refreshments were cerved Slx.l,b, Lemer and B,rmuth Futch, Cole-, MISS Ida sheiln�t "hM returned to ty guests shar.d With the honoree
\l11an
nod Lenmon Nesmith, Russel and
S.......viU after a VISit to Mills the joys of the occasIOn. Lloyd DeLoach, FI ed Miller. Astor
Ru!h di I
II,
I·
• 0 P,octo!', Arhe Futch, GUl'Ilel and Dea-a nea,
FOI,t VISitOR. mon Lanier, 'J{erbcrt and Charhe
MI88 Nelhe Lee Will be the guest Saturday afternoon MISS Willie, Hodges, Archie nd Dewey Martm,of her brother, Mr. Harold Lee. at Lee OlhfT wa. hostess at a pretty, Manza LeWIS, LOlan and Hick Ne-
SardiS. for nome ttr,le. I blldge patty comphmentalY to Miss I smith. Buster Spahler, Sammie ner, I• , , Ida Shellnut. of Sandersville. the Elmer Denmark, and Mr and Mrs.Mn. Nattie Allen and httle -?nl• guest of MISS Ruth Games Four' I;!arme DaVIS, Mr and M .... BUle Ne_1Emory. have retumed from a VI! t tables of bndge were playe<j A dain-I smith, Mr and Mrs Grady Futch. Ito relatives In S�v�n�ah. I ty gift was gwen t'lC honor and MISS MIS SIS Mal till, Mr. and M .... L. A.
I Mias Isahel Hall entertamed the Forehand won the top score prize.! Lame, and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.I
O. E. Club Wednesday afternoon at A salad course was served The
IFutch * * * IIoer IIome on Zetterower avenue. guests were Misses Shellnut, Ruth PORTAL NEWS.• • • 'Games, Clara Leck DeLoach, Sybil .�����I!Q�q����u�����, M���h���m��I�������������������������������������������������the week-end With M,.s Franees Fel- Blitch, Be.. Lee, Anne Johnston, Dor.1 Maeon after a TISlt 110 her parento.ton. at Wesleyan College. Macon. loth D er 'Ma,ttle Palm i1' !Nancy M,'. Itnd Mrs. J C Parrish r _1_1_ ,
y y, � ,
I
M,s. Ruth Daughtry 'pent last
Mr. eamuel H. Groover. of Suvan- Peny, Forehand. Carmichael, Colhns, week·end With MISS Dora Hendrix Inah. spent the week-end VISiting hiS anhd MesdamJ Cd" J. °L' Johnston'dJ�.W. .Mr. aad Mrs 0 R. Sowell returned .M W'II G Jo nlton u son anter an ..rs..
I
.------------------------�--------------.,
I
parents. Mr. and rs. I Ie roover.· •
\
to their ttome m Macon Thursda,..• • • L. W. Armstrong. D G P S tb t f d)fesers. Emereon Perkin., Harold * • • r. . . ml spen a _ ew ays
IP k· H d k M B'd 1 WHILE.AWAY CLUB. In Savannah last weeker ms an coc and r.. n gas. M,ss Marte Little entertained herof Savannah. were m the city Tues-, FTiday afternoon, Mrs. B A. Deal S d h I I I t Th rsd f I
t un ay-se 00 c ass ae .L U BJ a ..day. ,er,tertalned the While-Away Club at 1 t t th h f M d M
C h t t
' • 0 her home on South Main street. Eight
eTlloon a e orne 0 r. an rs.
m!�� a;:o��'p!�r��!�ia:t�Sg���: !��lesT�� p;��::sss:��I���� \�::d�:�� I
W
M��s.T�:����Ughtry. who h�s been I
I
'
a r a' r I
Chr,.t,an, and Mamie Hall. were m
I J. R Brett A B. Green, W. H. AI-I
attendmg school m Savan.ah, IS home
ISavannah Friday.
•
L
for a few days.
o • • dJ'ed, W G. Raines, R }.f Monte,. Misses Claudia Snuth. Sibyl Trap-Mr. and Mrs. H. S. foee and Wtle I
W. Armstrong, F N. Grimes. W. H'I Rell And Dr Guy Smith were visitorsdaughter, MarCia, of SardiS••pent the, �ennedy, J W Johnston, Sidney 1 In Mettel last week Iweek-end witb their paronts. Mr and I ohllth, J H. Willteslde, A. F. Mikell. 1 Dr. A. J Bowen and Mr. W. J.Mrs. D. G. Lee. F. I Williams, W. E McDougald, P·IDav,s moto,ed to AUll'usta SatUlday
I Overalls now I
. - - G. Flankhn. M E Grtmes. W. H. Messls Mark Trapnell. SidneyA lovely soclOl event of tile week I Bhtch Grady Cmlth Don Brannen M tt 1wal Tuesda� evenmg when MISS Sibyll J D 'Lee TIOy PUI �,S H F Hook' I �mgCl y hand MSercder, of eel', were \f • , '\ V1S1tOlS ere un ayWtlhams entel tal ned At bndge, our
I
D B Lester W E Dekle Nattie AI-
'L M I IId
'" rh1'5 aura mcey IS senous y 1table" being playe . len W D AnderGon G J Mays, h h h I $1 75
• • • '.'
I at el ome ereMr. B H Crockett, of Ft. Valley. Chas Pigue. C B Mathews, H. D. .
spent the week-end With Mr. and Mn. Anderson. C. P Olhff, J G Moore, ESLA ITEMS
I I
'llom 0utland and was IICcompantel' Lefflel DeLoach. J M. NOll'ls. 1>1r and Mrs W. H. Hughe. and I •I 0 " • M, and Mrs J G Bacon were thehome by httle M,ss Harlet Outland. SILVER TEA. .
M d M W H L
.
I
• • • I guests of r. an rs. . amer IMr. Clayborne FlOld. who has been A most enjoyable social event of Sunday. /stationed at Wllmmgton, N. C .• for I this afternoon was tloe "Silver Tea" I Mr. and Mrs. J G Jones and )(r.,the palt several months, IS at home for 1 given by the ladles of the Meth- and Mr•. Harley McLendon Vlere the 1a Tilit to his mother, Mrs. Ruth Eield.1 odlst church at the home of Mrs. I guest. of Mr. a"d Mr8 H. M Jones
I I
He will leave In a few days for Balti-I Hmton Booth. on Zetterower avenue. Sunday. 1more where he Will be located.
I
The I eceptlOn hall, parlor and Itving
I
Misses Velma and Lucile Hugh ... ,o • • ,oom were thrown together and trans- and Erie Aycock were the gue.to ot
F
·
k' D t
·
t
NINTH BIRTHDAY. fOlmed IIlto a Yel'ltable flower gar- Misses BeSSie and Lora Hughes sun-II Inc s ' e ro 1Thursday afternoon httle Mis!' den. Rich potted plants. vases and day.Madge Cobb dehghtfully entertained I baskets filled With fragrant violets, I Misses Janie and Annte Lanier an<11twenty-four of her fnends at her' hyacmths and roses adorned every Anme Lee Dickerson were the guests
I I
I:home OR South ,Mam street in cele-
I
available nook. of MISS BeSSie Hughes Tuesday.
s· I 0 II I
bratlon of her ninth birthday. Sev-' The guests were met at the dOor by Misses Esla Hughes and Bonllle
pee 1a vera seral games were played. lind II heart' Carrol Anderson and Carolyn Bhtch, Jor,es were the guests of MISS Annie I-contest was an interestmg feature. who held baskets fOr the Silver coins. Lee Dickerson Saturday.for which Anna Potter Kenan won' Sandw,ches were served by Martha Mr. Walter Roach. of Wllmmgton, ! I
$1 '50
the prize. Candies. Ice cream and Kate Anderson. Mary Margaret Bhtch N. C .• is visiting IllS parents. Mr. and
now
_ .l
'"ake were served. I and Carrie Edna"Flanders. DehelOus Mrs. J. R, Roach.
II
_
I
o • •
I punch was served by AlmaTita Boot" Mr. and Mre. D. G Lanier VISited ISA·SO CLUB. and Elmo Waters. I elatives In Statesboro Sunda:r.Tuesday afternoon )fISS Manlee Vocal 8010. by Mrs W H Sharpe Mr. and Mrs Vernon Dickerson.Jonel entertaIned the Sa-So Club at' and M.... Roger Holland were I ender- and Mr. and Mrs. AldrlCk McElYeon '-'
her home on South Main street, Tae' ed. and BeTeral mstrumental solos �nd children were the guests of Mr'leue.t. were Misses Anna and Louise were gIVen by a number of guests. and Mr•. Lee Wllhamson'Sunday.Hughes. Gussie. Lee. Bess Lee, Anne About two hundred guests called Mrs. Tom DeLoach. or NeVIls, was,
I
,Jphn.ton. Nell Jonea. Irene Arden. I throughout the afternoon. the guest of her parent.,Mr. and }.fro.
'
I
Xatie MeDpugald. Lula Waten. Agnes I
• • • J R Roach, a few days lalt week. I
Chriatian. Pearl Holland. Mesdames. FIRST BIRTHDAY.
0 I
H. Booth. M. E Grime•• W M. John.: Mrs J M NorllS entertamed Mon- WILL HAVE BIG SALE. .,8On, J. O. Johnlton, Roger Holland. day afternoon m honor of her httle The Wllhams-Brown Company an-
� Iver sRupert Rackley. Barney
Aventt. I son. Jack. who celebratea his fir.' nOMnce the mauguratlOn of a monster
0
• 0 •
I
birthday The pretty color �chemc of balgam sale of their entire stock of;
I I
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY,
I pmk and white was effect"�ly car- merchandise, including dry good and
Master J. D. DeLoach waE host at rled out m the decorations With ger·
glocenes. to begin on Friday, March
I
a pretty birtbday party Saturday ,f- \ ant�ms and hyacmths Many mter- 18th Watch the paper next week for'temoon. tlie occasion being his ..... - I estmg games were enJored by the a hst of bargams. Iei1\:1i. 'birthday. The table in the din;, children. Guy Rames, Henriettaiii, room wa� prettily decorated A.mstrong, D Barnes, Evelyn Shup- FOlt SALE - Genuine Wannamaker,
With large whlte hunnles and nesto trine succeedeci m WInning prizes. cotton "�edl the best that caR be,
L:..,;6 ......� --. a iI In -the enter was Easter candies were g'lVen as favors. I bouhghp. atft2;2h5 IPle� bushel't Will,'¥I- ,..,.,.,r-:'" �-.. • � . . ex� ange Or 8 e o eorn a mar-a' Iaiitie WIilte blrtbdl'Y cake upon 1111'8. Ngms was a.slted In entertam· kfit price. W. P. BIRD. Statea-l• lot. It e'iDcIl... DaInty Ilig by Jilrs. Roy S. Lanier. IIIrs. Buful boro. Ga. (1'mar4 )
BRING US YOUR
No. 18 South }.fain Street. Tolephone 307, or call to see us
Eggs Saturday
w� SAVE YOU MONEY ON GROCERIES.
15 d h I
.
R' $1.00poun s woe grain Ice -------------------. 1.0012 pounds best Rice. ------------ -------------- 1.0022 pounds broken Rice ------------------------ 1.008 balls Potash -----�-------------------------
1006 cans pin� Salmon -------------------------- 1:008 cans Chum Salmon -------------------------
451 peck Red Ball. Chick Feed ------------------- '551 peck Baby Chick Feed ---------------------- . 550 pond sack Red B�1l Chick Feed -------------- 1.�O1 peck Hudnut Grits ------------------------ :301 peck �e�1 _
Country grown Cabbage �-----------5c and 10c
25 CENTS PER DOZEN IN TRADE
20 CENTS PER DOZEN IN CASH
Bring ua your Chickens and Egg••
higheat market pricee,
We pay
"
Barnes Brothers
34 EAST MAIN STREET Brooklet Chautauqua Will be some-I Big tents With lots of room forh
ev-
thing out of the ordinary In actlllg ei ybody dm-ing the Brooklct C au-
and spoaking -ndv. taunua -adv
Free Sugar!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 11TH AND 12TH.
2 pounds of Sugar Free with every
$1.00 worth of Coffee
For Your Sunday Dinner
Bell Peppers
Squash Tomatoes
Celery Lettuce
Snap Beans
Carrots
Beets
\
"If It's Not a THACKSTON'S It's
Not In Town."
PHONES 420 AND 421
,-
I
BULLOC.H TIMES
(STATESBORO,NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
__ . "
==�========�============�============================-��=====--========-�======���But!och Tml"". E.tallli8b.ed 1!l92 }'Con80lidated January 17, 1917. STA� GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1921 VOL 2"_"O••r,Stateebol'O Ne_, Estabhahed 1901 .
St.esltoro Eagle, Eetablillhod 11l17-Consolidate4 December I, 1920:
BULLOCH ftEPRESENTEO
AT BRIDGE OPENING
CHATHAM TO AINEI
A PORTION OF BRYAN
TREASURY JOB FOR
LINCOLN JOHNSON
prepare loma regulatiOns at a Tery
o&rly date.
)(1'. Palmor .110 held tllat the go,v­
al'ftment was Without autloonty to
hmit tlla number af ponnite to manu­
facture or eell Within any stat.. or 10_
cahty. 'THUE THOUSAND OR MOIUt
�- PERSONS PRESI!.NT AT CEL&.
NO RELI[F fROM BRAT ION IN APPLING COUNTYA dozen or more people from Bul.
INCOME T'A\X.lOAD loch county
attended the big celebra-
1 tion 111 Appling oounty last SaturdaJ:
1 when the new bridge spanning the
TAX COMMITTEE OF NEXT CON.! Altamaha river was thrown open to
GRESS IS NOT TO CHANGE tho pubhc
SMALL INCOME LAWS. I The celebrntion, which ...as �eld on
the bank. of the Altamaha nver at:
Washington, D. C., Marcb 16.-; the point known us Sister Bluff, wa.
Groans that are gomg up all over the 1 attended by three thousand or morecountl y today as the belated mcome 'peTllons from netgbbormg counties.tnx chocks ll1 e dropped llIto the fed-I Barbecued meat--pork. beef anct"Clal tleasur)' 111'0 penet18tlng �he fed- fish-and b,end wele served. and the
C1 al tl easut yare penetrating to
I dInner was u memorable
one. Ad!.
Washmgton. but mOl e penetratmg dl esses wore made by represerltotives
than these IS tho mSlstent demand f' om the adjonllng countlCs Bnd from
fol' mOl e ,evenue to meet the bUI'den
I other parts of the stute.of gOVCl nmental expenditures Te opelllng of the bridge is regard-TaxatIOn and tarll1' leg,slatlve ex- cd a. an Important epoch In the hi..
PCI ts 111 e now tl ymg to whip mto tory of entll'e South Georgia, in that
ShdPO the reVenue legislatIOn fOI the It opens more dn ect connection be­
slxty·sevcl1th congress, which meets tween Ilclghboll11g counties which
A 11111 11th They offe,' httle hope have hereto foro been separated by an
that lhe meome tnx Will be matenally almost Impenetraule barner. The
modified under the new regime Tho' Altamuha TlVel bears the d�tinctlon
Income tax low 18 workmg smoothly. I of betng the Widest liver in the en­
much more smoothly than some other tire Ullited StuteR next to the M.I...
(e,ltures of the present tax laws, and 'SS'PP'. The bll'dge just completed
the plan to leave well enougb alone IS tho first vehlcle blldge ever con­
IS gcnClully fuvored In thiS II1stance·1 structed aCTOSS thc rlver, whlch baaConsldemtlOn WIll be given, however, het'etofore been crossed only by rail.
to cOllectlpn of exccss profits and lond or by forl·Y.
surtllxes. As fol' the small salaried I 'rhos" who attended Ihe celebra­
man, he can look forwattl to payIng tlon Saturday were Impressed with
the government 4 per cent on hiS In- tho magnitude of the u�dertaking.
come fOI some time yet, accordmg to, The bridge Itself IS more than four­
the tux frumers. It IS the behef 01 fifths of a mile long, and is approach­
the frumCls of tux legislation, as well ed by an embankment ove� two tholl-'
a, tl easu ry experts, thnt_ nOlthor the, sand feet m length, the bridge anI!
percentage of taxatIOn Will be de- Its approach bemg somewhat more
creased nor the IndiVIdual exemptIOns than It mile m length. Tbe road.
be rntsed by t�c ..now <tongress I approachmg the bmdge are being put
Repi esentatlve Fordney, chairman in good shape by the authorities of'
of tho ways and means committee, I Tattnall county, who regard the en­
which has tho fO! thcommg leglsla-' torprlse 08 one of untold value to
tlon m charge, said today he could their territory.
sec no reltef commg for the small
I
The trip was made from Statesboro
suluried man In 1922. "We don't in automobiles by way of Claxton and
thll1k the present conditIon of the Glennville. The bridge Is about 111
treasUly Will warrant any reductIOn' mlles south of GlennVille and approx­
In the mcome tax percentages on in- Imutely 67 miles from Statesboro.
comes less than $6,000 any way "I Smce the ollenmg of the bndge, a
Representative Longworth, also a number of tourists returning north
member of the ways and means com- have already passed through States­
mlttee and ruted as one of the tax boro over tbe route. wh,ch gives evi­
experts of the house, expressed simi-I denee that our 0WJ1 sectIOn WIll feel101 convictions. At tbe treasury de- the benefits from tbe anterpnse.
pal tment whose experts are advls-1
::gp:"��e:h:u�O��:�ss:�:a�!:xnen�' �;, BULLOCH IS lNVIno
revenue derived flom tax 011 smallj
:�c�:,:;a�I�0�\�0�h��dth:�I:;e:�::�1 TO snu OflF.£ATES
lows nl e soaked, anyway On the
othel' hand. the avntlablhty of so many STATE SUNDAY .SCHooL CON.
tax-flee securities has led a great VENTION WILL BE HELD IN
many of those h�vlng large Incomes I MACON APRIL 19·21.
to mvest heov,ly In these Issues It' Bulloch county has been alloted
'" mtended by the framers of new fifteen as a mmlinum quota of dele­
taxation lows to get this money bock (gates for the State Sunday.,school
Into taxable ch�nnels rather than, conventIOn to be held m Macon on
tmker much With the httle fellows ApI'll 19, 20 and 21, by the Commit.
whose incomes range from $6,000 and tee on A1"I'IIngcment& All SWl�a1.
"nder. school workers who ,le'1I'e to attenel
may do so, but the counties reaclilna
their. quota WIU seL"Ure cpeclal r.cog-
1I1�lOn. Belides thl. recognitloll\o
MURDER OF STEVENS :�:�a�or:��:"��:t :::�I ;��o ::r�:��
___
I attendance of its county offtcers. Th�
H�nry Ellis, colored, who killed county officers WIll help make up the
:Auck Stevens at a fish supper at a quota of delegates, as well' as coun'
negro house ncar H. E. Kmght's store I' on thi8 100 pel' cent attendan�e. Iton Sunday night of last week. IS noW IS expected that every section of the
in jail bere to answer to a charge of I state will be represenedi at the stag
murder at the April term of superior
I
convention alld 1t,,1a beli.e!ved that B.I­
court. loch county will exceed its quota of
ElliS was captured at Springfield. delegates: Low railroad �atas on the
In Effingbam county. last Fnday and, certificate plan hav ... been graatad.
was' broujfht back to Statesboro the I Board for the delegate. will be- pro­
same day by Sbenff Mallard, who \ vlded at reasonable ratea. No regis­had been nottfied of his arrest. tration fee Wlil be charged. Ilastors,After hi. return here he made a
I Sunday-sehool supermtendents,
teech­
statement of the affair III which he, e ..... and other'school a�d. cl...... omce�
acknowledg.s the killing of Stevens. I w,lI receive great inspiration from :at.
As a sort of JustificatIOn, he declares tendance upon the conventIon.
that Stevens had klile<j hiS (E�hs's) I Further mformation rega�ding thebrothel' and hiS uncle m South Caro- conventIOn mllY be sec-red f"}pt the
11110 III years past He said that on, office's ,of the county Sunday-cchool
the night of the recent kllhng' aSSOCiatIOn, W E McDougald, States­
Stevens was drlllklllg and dommeered boro, president; S W. Lewis. States­
over hIm and others at the fish sup-
\
boro, secretll1'Y, MISS Eumce Lester,
pel, and that he shot him III self-de- Statesboro, children's division super­
fense. IIltendent; Leroy Cowart, Statesboro,
It Will be remembered the Steven,
1 young people's 8upel1ntendent;
R. M.
was the negro who gave the mfor- Monts, Statesboro; W. J DaVIS, P?r.
motIOn on which Phlhp Gathers was tal; A. F Jomer, Statesboro; W. W.
captured at Stilson last fall. Gathers Robertson. Hubert, distrint preal­
\\OS carried to Effinghaln county and dents; or from the headquartel'8 of
lynched by a, white moi:l. Threats the Georgia Sunday-scliool Assocta.;
were subsequ6ntly' made agalllst Ste- tion, Si7 Hurt Bu\Iding. A,tlanta.
ven8 for tho part he played m Jhe
capturu. Before his Qeat� he de­
clared \hat lie was shot 1ieca�� Qf
this affair.
FUNDS NOIUMlTfD
TO PAVED HIGHWAYS
otker words, avery ..ollar spent for
mallltenanoe Will reduce by that muoh
the final COit of tbe completed road.
" 'A maintenance lupo1"V1sor will
be III charge of each conlfl'eaalonal
dlltrlct. A foreman With five patrol
men WIll bavo 60 miles of road. Each
patrolman wlil have 10 miles and eacb
crew Will ha"e n full sot of scrapes
and tools Rnd a tractor.'"
S�ID TO '.IE �LATED FOR POSI.
TION NOW HELD BY GEORGIA
WHITE MAN.
SAVANNAH AUTOMOBILE, CLUB
STARTS MOVEMENT IN INTER·
EST OF GOOD ROADS.
STATE WILL CO_OPERATE IN
BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE
OF SAND·CLAY ROADS.
F0110wlng closely upon the recent Washlllgton,
D C" March 14-
Rehuble information here today IS
that Henry LIII('oln Johnson, colored,
of Georgia, Will be appointed regis,
trar of the treasury by the Hardlng
administrntion Johnson IS slated to
succeea Wilham S Elhott, also of
Georgia, who has been m the ti eas­
UUI y depurtment In some clerical or
officllli cupaclty fOI twenty years
Mr Elhott IS the first white man
to hold the position of I eglstral' of
As a
)
It Will be generally approved by
POST OFFICEh B[LIEVED discasslon of the proposttton to movethe taxpayers that the state hig waycomrmssron has announced Its inten- the county seat of Bryan county to
- tion to co-operate Wlth--.,the vartous
DER WilL Bf REVOKED
Pembroke, and the possible request
C'OUlltlCS of the state III tbe nuilding OR for the annoxutxon of " port of Bul-and mamtenance of sand-clay high- loch county, comes u brand now prop-
ways III the same ratio as for paved OSition from Chnthma county looking
WILSON'S CIVIL SERVICE ORDER f Bhl"hways. tn the taking over of a part u ryan..
t ' SEEMS DOOMED TO GO INTO
.
Dr R. J Kennedy, Bulloch eoun y s coun7 of Chatham.
{!Omm'SSloner, made a tllP to Atlanta EARLY
DISCARD.
The Savannah p, ess of Saturday
dUllng the pust week fOI the purpose Waslungton, D C., March 14 - has the followlllg III legord to the
of I11ducmg the state highway com- With approximately one bundled, pos�- mattel wilich WdS first started at a
miSSion to co-opm ate 111 the construe- oflice Jobs, mcludmg Savannah, Wait- mcetll1� of the Savannah Automobile
tion of sand-clay roads 10 OUr county I11g to be filled 111 Georgia. It becamo club.
rathel than confine Its aId to the pro- known hcre today thut Replcsenta- HS. N. llurns suggef,ted the club
posed hard-sulfaced roads He was tlve S,mond D Fess, of OhiO, pre- addl ess It letter to the pwpel' no ttOI­
dehghted to find that the commission sumably at the suggestIOn of the Ples_ Itles lIdvocntlllg Chatha'n county take
was not only wllhng, but anxIous to Ide nt, IS polhng Republican rner.1bers In a patt of Blyal1 county where n
.adopt thts poltey where snti3fatcory oC the house to ascertulIl whethcl Or 10Hd tuns whlelJ, If put If 1 good con.
to the vallOUS .LOuntlCs !lot they would udVlse rcscmdmg the l.liLlon and conncct'�tl up \\lth Llbelty
ThiS will mean that Bulloch Will Wilson executive 0' del' puttmg post- cOllnLh ',ould be of g' ent be ,cfit to
receive state and fcdetal, aid fOr the masters under CIVil service rules. Suvunmlh
Improvement and mamtenance oi- a The outcome of the poll IS of coun- IIJ A MClllman said thiS wns a
fal greate! load mllea�e than It was tly-wlde IIltcrest. PreSIdent Htudmg subject wOlth dlscussmg and ought
first hoped for I '\III elthel ovelturn the Wilson orrler to Intel est every membCl of the club
A statement from tho d!llly papers and agam put postornces on n pat! on- Dr G R WhIte said he had some
pertammg to the road work of the age baSiS, 01 Will fill such posltwns yealS "go tall.ed the same Idea ove,
state IS as follows aftel C1VlI service eXammatlOn Re· WIth Dt' Wllliums and he thought
"Twelve hundred miles of he state vocation of the Wilson order IS ex- Brynll county would make no obJec-
highway system are to be taken over peeted tlOns to Chatham county haVing the
for maintenance III tile next 'nmety It developed today that M1. Fess load sectIOn
.
days, and thiS mmntennnce plogram has written n letter to e lch Repubh- " , There 111 0 many people of BI ynn
IS to be m addition to the construe- can membcr askmg hJm to ndVlse county who want the county seat Ie·
twn p,og1'8m for the year, It was an- wh�tlter he thmks Plesldent Hardmg moved.f,om Clyde to Pembroke,' said
nounced Saturday by the hlgliway de- sheuld take thiS step to restore post- Dr. White 'Pembroke IS on the rall­
partment. master appomtments to the strictly road. Clyde IS In the twentietb dls-
"In other words, while cal'lymg patronage baSIS. In hiS letter Mr. til ct. The people In the upper part
along constructIOn of paved roads as Fess says here are 301 Repubhcan of the county ure all for Pembroke,
rapidly as pOSSible With the funds at members of the next houes and In whi�h they can. e"slly reach. The
,ts disposal, the highway board bas conversatIOn With many of them he people of the twentieth district. which
set aSide a portion of It (unds to carry has found a general mtcrest In thiS Includes Clyde, had rather come to
on maintenance \Of roads not yet subject "and the best pohcy to be Savannah than travel to Pembroke,
paved, but to be paved later adopted on the questIOn of vacanCies und I belle,'e Bryan county Will not
"Expollcnc� has tlemrnstrated that In postmastcrshlps." obJect to glvmg Chatham county the
a great many unpaved roads. such as The result of the Fess poll WIll be strip m which thiS load IS'
salld-clay and tup SOil ronds, can be laid before Mr. Harding, who will "B. H. Graff, state highway com­
made usable at all seaoon. of the year ,soon announce a pdlcy as to post- 111lSSloner, who IS a member of the
and In all weather bJ continuous office nominatIOn.. Tile behef stili Savannah Automobile club. said the
mamtenance. T e pohc/of the high- eXists here that tbe Wilson executive questIOn of takmg over thiS sectIOn
way department, announced III Jan- order WIll go by the board and post- of Bryan county ,yould have to be
uory, Is to prOVIde with tbe funds at masters \'nil be resto"ed to patronage, deCided by the proper authorities. 'I
,ts dl.posal the largest pOSSible nllle- although, as forecast m these diS- don't know of a better move Chat.
agc of usable roads, jmstead of ex- patchcs, postmasters nOw 111 office WIll ham county cnn make than tJ obt.:'l1l1
pendmg the state highway funds for be allowed to serve out their commls- thiS Bryan county rond,' said Mr
a hmlted mllea:Ie of expenSively bUilt Slons, If they do not run too lone Graff 'It Will be a move m the light
roads The filling of a hundred or more d11 ectloll for better lOads and Will bo
"The announcement made by the vacancies in Georgia postoffices de- of gleat benefit to Savannah.'
state highway depmtment has the pends on the final deCISIOn of Plesl- "A committee conslstmg of Dr.
followll1g to say 111 rec?rd to the dent Wilson's nommatlOns, for al?- WI11te, ch!llrman, MI Wells nnel M,
maintenance of 1,200 miles of un- plOxlmately thiS number of offices in Kravltch, was apPol11ted to look up
paved roads 111 addition to the psve- the state wei e never confirmed by the IlnrtlCulal s regarding the Bry� coun­
ment plQgl'nm whlcb IS undel way senate, and vacancies Will be' commg ty road nnd report at the next meet-
"'Fol the pUlpOSC of CU1lytng out along as commiSSIOns of plesent post- 1l1g .of HIe club , ...
the mall1ten�tnce p10glnm annonnced masters explle. If the Wilson execu- "ThiS committee deCIded to address
today, the state highway bonrd has t,ve 01 del IS revoked, all these op- commllntCatlOns to othel CIVIC bodies
set aSide more than $225,000 and thiS pOl11tments Will be made under the askl11g then Opl1110n of the ploposed
amount Will be apportIOned among old maxim that "to the Victors belong taking over of Bryan neck. In the
the twelve congl esslonal dlStuCtS, and the spOils," and Repubhcan pohtlclans �vent the movement meets With favor
themal11tenanceworkWilibestartedofthestatewllibealipowerfullnthepl.o�edu.e.Mir K"ov'itch says,
Simultaneously throughout the state. the d,strlbutlOlT I would be as follows A petition would
"'As stated ahove, the present If the Wilson order stands tbese be filed With the ordlnanes of both
'maintenance program IS III addition places will be filled by competitive eountIes, who would post them. Then
to the yeal's construction progrnm examinatIOn, and if Postmaster Gen- the gland junes would act on the pe­
All state highway loads hel etofO! e eral Hays follow� the neutral policy tltlOn and If two-thirds of tbos� bod­
constructed are already under the which Postmaster Burleson claimed les voted In favor of the petition It
malntenunce ·of the department All as hiS, the appomtments Will be made Will be forwarded 0 the county. com­
state hlghw�y roads to be constructed according to paper ratings and not miSSIOners. If they approve It the
this yea, Will be taken under Itlaln- pohtlCs. OtherWise, they go on the matter is settled."
tenance Immediately upon com�le_ fcderal "PIC counter."
tion. Some members of congress were
" 'The mallltenance program of 1,- glad to see postmasters placed under
200 nules WIll mean an average of the CIVIl service It relieved them of
100 mile. In each congre�slOnal dls- a great deal of patronage worries.
trlct. The roads to be taken over lightened their mail and kept down
for maintenance have been carefully strife, d,ssatlsfacbon and jealOUSies
selected With a vIew of serving the back III their distTicts and home town.
largest pOSSible number of people In Others did not want to be deprived of
each district. Some congressIOnal d,s- their patronage prerogatives and they
tricts al e less m need of such work raised a fuss about It.
o than othels. In the Fifth district,
for instance, embraclllg Fulton coun­
ty, the Fulton eounty paved roads
arc in n hIgh state of mamtenance
already
II 'Mamtenance Will be diVIded into
two classes, namely, l'oads 1n fair
condltolH and roads that are blocked
, by Impassable places These "road
terrots," such as sl11k
....holes, marshes,
sand beds, washed·out culverts, etc.,
will be reeonstructed. Wherever a
culvel t IS bUilt, a hollow IS fillec,l, a
grade cut down, or any other piece
of construction wOlk done. It WIll be
a preparatIOn for the ultimate com­
pletIOn of the load as a part of the
state highway system All such ccn­
structlOn Will be done on the perma·
nent survey of the load, and reloca·
tions Will be made m places to brmg
the road to the pennanent survey.
Similarly, all routine maintenance
will be a preparation flOr the ulti­
mate completion of th� road. In
In each (:11ge
"As to thiS que.tlOn. I think the
mtentlon was to leave the physlcl8n
unfettmed by governmCl'tt control
but subject to be dealt With crlml­
,'ally and by I evocatIOn of hiS pel mit
If he acts III bad faith"
The oplnton eXistence of which he·
came known Sunday wn� SIgned by
the then A tto' ney General Palmer
and Wll' dated Ma, ch 3
C)OmmlsslOner Wilitams made pub­
hc the opInion wlthout comment, say­
mg he had not had OppOI tUnlty to OIS­
russ the subject With Ploh,bltIon
CommISSioner Kramer, 311d therefore
harl prepared '10 regulatIOns to carry
out tbe constTuction of the law by
Mr. Palmer He saHl, ;Iowever, that
the bureau ':j0uld give the mntter its
IIIlmeiliate attentIOn and expected to
the tt eaSUl y 111 many years
rule, ncgro;cs or Indians have been
named fot' tlns ))()Sltlon smcc the
CIVil \\Tnt, anti genel al1y It has gonc
to colol cd mon The Job pnys $4,000
n yen I The 1 eglstrn t has chat go of
keeplIlg unci I ecol'dmg governmjcnt
bonds und secuntlCs He also SignS
0111 UllItcd Stutes currency, but hiS
SlgNltUt c doeE not go on natIOnal
bank notes nOr fcdC1al leselve notes
Judson W Lyons of Goorgla, a col-
01 cd man, served as regtstrar of the
ELLIS ISIHELD:FOR
tl easul y some years ago
Gdbe E Parker, a Choctaw, and
House B Teehee, a Cherokee, have
Gcon �mong the Indian appomtees m
recent yem s
MI Elliott, who, It IS understood,
Will be succeeded by Hoiny Lincoln
Johnson, wOlked hiS way up In tho
tlensulY depattmen� from a cleneal
position He pi obably WIll be I etam­
cd In some I esponslble capacity, as
for many yearS he has been of inval­
uable assistance through succeedmg
admilllstrattons He 18 under the
claSSified se1'V1ce.
Johnson, who IS Repubhcan natIOn­
al eomrnltteeman from Georgl8, held
the pOSItIOn of l'eCOI der of deeds for
tho district of- Columbia under the
Taft admmistratlOn. ThiS Job, too,
has generally gone to a colored man
under Repubhcan administrations.
Appointm�nt of Johnson to a pOSI­
tion 1ft Washmgton means that John­
son Will spend the next four years 1ft
Washlftgton and not In Georgta. It
Will shortly be devetoped whether he
Will resign from the natIOnal com­
mittee, as has been suggested, but It
IS beheved he _wants to hung on to
both plnces.
'
------
WHISKY AS MEDICINE
IS WITHIN THE JAW
COVERNMENT CANNOT PROHIB·
IT MANUFACTURE OR SALE
FOR NON·BEVERAGE USES.
BIGGEST CUT 1ft PRICE
OF ALL COTTON GOODS
Washmgton, Malch 14 -The gov­
erntncnt IS Without authority to pro­
hibit 01' hmlt the manufacture and
sale of hquors, wmes 01 boor for non_
beverage purposes, accordmg to an
oplftlon by the attorney genernl made
pubhc today by the mternal revenue
bure,ou.
The opmlOn, one of the most com­
prehenSive deahng With the question
of prohibition, expressly .tates that
there must .be no hmltatlon on the
use of liquors except that prescTlbed
by congres8 In limiting the sale of
spirituous hquul'e to one ptnt for ten
deys. The questIOn of hmltI.g this.
the opmlon laid. "i. left to tbe good
faltl\ of tbe physiCian.
"Subsequent to thiS hmitation,"
the optnlon continued, "obViously
there has been committed not to the
Judgment of the commiSSIOner of in­
ernal revenue and the secretary of
the treasury. but to tbe profeaslonal
judgment of the phYSICian. the ques­
tIOn of the quamty of hquor that mny
be used to advalltage us a moulcme
New York, March 12.-A long-ex­
pected revision' In the prices of nap­
ped cotton for the fall of 1921 was
announced after the close of buslneljll
today by a large manufacturing con·
cern. the Amoskeag ManufacturingF.ARLY STORE CLOSING.
company.
The new schedule reveals one of
the m.ost dramic Slnglo cut" level'
known '" goods of thiS character,
declines _usually taktng place gradu­
ally It was explamed that the re­
duction was made III view of the rad­
Ically changed outlook In raw cotton
and the prospect of leduced pl'oduc­
tlon costs.
The 1 eductlOns v. me flom a baSIS
If 37 'h c a ya1(1 fot' DaiSY cloth last
yeur, to 12th c net thiS year, and on
the WIdely known 1921 cloth. from
35c to 12 IA, c. These are net mill
We, the undersigned, merchants,
agree to close our places of buslIless
at 6 o'clock each afternoon except
Saturday, .begmntllg All!11 1st and
contlnmng till September 1st
Everett & Cone, W 0 Shuptlme,
John Willcox, Bhtch-Parl'lsh Co, C
M Call & Co, J E Bowen, Clescent
5 & lOc Store, FrIedman's Bee Hive,
011111' & Smith J A Wilson & Co,
A 0 Bland, Der.malk B10S , .. HomCJ
& Bill SUllmons, Batnes BIOS J H 'V
Smith E MAnderson, W C Akll1s
& So�, T, apnell-Mlkell Co, Blooks
SImmons Co I StatesbOl 0 Bugrry &
Wagon Co. F H. Balfoul' Hardware
"'0, M E Grimes, Rames Hatdware
Co., Glenn Bland. J 0 Murtln 10c
,
016, B. V. Colhns & Co., Wllhams­
B,own Co, A: J. Flankhn, The Bon
1'on, W H Aldred, L A. Martm, El.
I
pl1ces.
F()RS�\LE-=��edPlym�th R�k
eg'gs II om speCially mated pens,
$3; �ange. $1.50 per setting �II
mlltlng headed by Rmglet cock-
1'ols direct from Thompson's mot_
mlrS. MRS. W. H. SMI'l'H.
(Ulebttp)
PACE TWO BULLOCH TIMES AHD srATESBORO NEW$
THURSDAV, MARCH 17, III,,,
con ts to lCA cents.
If you hnve any bonds and stamps
sell them und pny your debts. I(
everybody will do bhis, then the Annn­
clal situation will be helped consider­
ably. If you have money on hand
poy it on your debts, or lend it to
YOUr neighbor nnd help him.
Then let us nil get down to hard
pan-live nt horne nnd live on what
we have got. Cut out expensive
things; let alone thc high priced
things; weor the In t yeur hat; pntch
LEVI GRITTS ELECTED CHIEF the old Rhoes nnd old clothes. You,·
OF THE CHEROKEE NATlON- neighbol's will think more of you,
IS COLLEGE GRADUATE. thun to sec you with a thitry dollar
! hut on YOllr hond not paid for, orTahlequah, Okla .• March 14.-·rhe with fin"c1othes and high-heeled shocs
House of Gritts regained the h�r�tage on not paid for. If necessary put the
brought down by a long line of ,11us- old flivver behind the barn and go EXPLAINS ACTION OF NODDINGtrions Cherokee stutesmcn \�hen �he Lo elllll'ch in n horse tmd CUlt-Ql'
remnants of the Cherokee, In<1.13n tl"l,bc wolk. You will oppreciate nat.ure
met here nnd elected LeVI Gl'Itts chIef
alld I'eligion more. You enn walkof the Cherokee natIon. In wl,.t was
along the mad and see the trees andformerly the. senate (·hamber of the flowers in bloom and revel in God's
Cherokee, nl�tion! where hiS fn,ther �cd sunshine und fresh ail', instcnd of Before ft child lenrns to say "yes"
many stll'nng dcbutes, LeVI Grltts having l\ wild boy carrying you down
or "no," he Instlncth'cly nods his hend
was pronounced the now lender of the tl,e 1'0'1,1 '", a cur not paid for nt n
-0 hnug-hly, condescending up-nnd-
b
- down-to show tlllll he 0 pproves, ortri e.
fifty miles an houl·. Even if the cal' a vlgol'ous shlll(lng from side tq, sideBud Grilts, his grandfather, was n is paid fol', the folks wiB work bet- \\'11('11 lhe Imperlolls will hns beenoCuptntn in the Civil "Var nnd later wns
leI' und silve more, nnd John D. Rock- cro.'scd. Lut.er on, RS ho scemBfirst chiM of the Kee-Too-Wllhs. tho
cf:ellel' will be poorer. if you refuse to "how II rrerorence for thl. wny ofmost powel'ful tl'ibe of the Cherokee
to buy gasoline and oil awhile. Join expressing 1.lmself. It Is orten neces-nation. Daniel Grilts, an uncle, was h �nrv to remind him Lhnt he cnn spenk.
a delegate of Senator Robert L. Owen
thc POOl' folks for awhile. and let t e �iony of us "'oy sympalhlze with
before the Indinn payment, upon
ri,.'), and tho poor uIl prnctice the tho lUllO who snld to Durwin, "Your
whose death Chief Lovi Gritts 8UC- hemely \Iil'tucs--hard work,
close
"nccstors lORY hove heen opes," but It
ceoded him as delegate- to Wnshing- economy
und frugal living for n y�nr cnnnot he dented thnt we hove mnny
Or two. Ihlngs In common wllh the other
Let us net sensible for awhile; 'peclo.. .
lenrn the boys to plow nnd hoc, nnd \Vntch n young nnlmnl rendy to re­
the girls how to cook and sew, instead cclvo foorl. 'Vlt.h oliger eyes nnd
of ul10win them to run wild over month open It mnkes Quick, tonvnrdg
. " movclUP..ots ot the Ilcnd. \Then thethe Innd a.nd country at fifty mll�s 1 rood t. DOt neceptnble a Ughtlynil hOUI' 10 one of Henry Ford 8 clenchtld jnw nDd stc!eword motion ot
th.ings, or 'even in l\ Cadillac, and you U1(! IH!lHI serve to }{cep the mother onl-
will be"rpri�d ��e howth�will m� hmn �r�Dgfuodupon� f�����������������������������������������������injprovo. So nfter oil theRe centuries mnn'a PORTAL' NEWS. Land Posters for salc at the Times
\
Rub'My-Ti.m i, • powerful anti.l'f "ve wi1l �et-'ri�h� sq�nre down to �lout,�l Is sU11 reluxed whe� he notIsl ofti<..-e at 40 cents cr dozen. Covers teptic; it killl tbe poiton cauted frOliithe way&! o,f right Ilvmg In these days Yl"S. hut thore l.s A. stront tendency M' A' P" d br thers I . p infected cuh, cur"t old 10re'l tett_"f fi . It· d d' t I to clench his teeth nnd even cloBe bla ISS nna lerce an 0 • a I trespa,slng. .tc. (3""o nnncm 6 rRIO' an 18 ress, an(
eyes when 11e shnkes "no,"-Exchonie. I Messrs. Ottis and Tyres,.of Woodcliff, •
.
live Os we ought t� live for two yea1'!l.
.
,
wor" "ilitors here Sund .y. . 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-+++the d�r1< c10�d5 wl11 an �oll away and Blackalldlng Organ. Misses Ruth Daughtry and Rubye
Ith.e tImes WIll get al nght. Rnd we An n(>penl now Iwlng made OD bebalf 'Smith and Mr. Ernest Womack mo- YOUR CORN, POTATOES, MEATS, LARD, POULTRY,Wlll feel like new men .and women. of a poor country churcb 10r a Dew tored to Dublin Friday. I EGGS ETC ARE ASand like good boys and gIrls. ongnn hns been r!>-cntoroed b1 a coin- M' Jewelle Anderson of Watkins- ' .,OI:iD TIMER ed ISS •. cldenre-the old orgnn happen to villc. spent the week-end with Miss I
*--;;;;;;�� <lpll.r. or produce of Its own Ilccord, Rubye Smith. \" long·drawn, walling BOund lost ft8 Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Trapnell and _Se;,led bids will be received by the the words were being read from J"b, +
city of Statesboro. Statesboro. Ga.. "They rejOice at Ihe Bound of the daughters. Misses Pippa and Sibyl. +
o�","." This hn� been tnterprete<) u \' were visi\ors in Metter Sunday. +until 5 o'clock p. m., March 31st, .• +..ita the society whcn he was chosen 1921. for public school bonds, which a goOd omen. and It reminds a COtTO- Mr . .Johnnie Hendrix. who is at.. +to repr.eaent the tribe in the ,collec-
al'e duted Jun. 1st. 1921. and boar ap08l1ent
of whnt happened In the Sue- tencling school at the F .D. A. & M. +tlon .ot immigrant clllims. The so- ,ntcrest at the rute of 5 per cent per oex vlllnge of .Tevlnglon.
A new orlJll� S .• spent the week-end ot home. 1
.
t d th I r 11 t t qnl111Dl 'puynbJe �emi.3I1nually on WIIS hnught of lila kind which caul Miss Maric Li�tle spent thQ week. •c.� J o'[lpose e n, JOn a 0 men jon. 1st. lind Jul.u 18t. Bonds al'e for be plnyed hy turtling a handle. The el',l ,'n lI'etter. UT" TO'
.lind lilecl a protest WIth the govern- $500 "cnominat.Ion. ",,,, mnture as I church "'liS crow· ,,1 t� h""r Its open- \ ";VI G F' f ,,_ d DON'T WAIT UNTIL YOUR C R "PLAYf'ment thnt the Indians wore standing follows: $12,500 Jc J. 1 . 1 !J26, '1nd Ing recllal. All w.. 'ell tit! the end Mr. a,': � I'S. eo . .' ne" 0 '00 -1.1- ...
'
on an old treaty. The ,,,.:iety is com- lhe same "mount suoco. ",c.j ,Tanuary
I
of Ihe lI"t PM I "'
..
,he slugtng theo clifT. wore visitors here SUJJda�·. -I- HAVr. rr REPAIRED-BRING IT TO US A!i LET US -t­
po..." of between 8.000 and 10.000 ht. 1931. 1936. IH l. 194" 1951. cens.d, but tho 01' .. 'I weut on ploylllg. Mr. and Mrs. Harvill, Marsh. of :1: KEEP 11\ RUNNING WHILE YuU KF,EP US EATING. :{:.full blooo Cherokees, Prin<'ipni and i!ltere!=� pa .. ub1.: at the 1L spemeu th ... � .. ..._ mnn In chnrge had, Stntesboro, were the guest� of Ml'." .i. I
Tv. smaller societies. the "Night cIty
trensm:er s ofhee, Statesboro. tulled to dlscovel' how to put on the lind Mrs. B. E. Smith Sunday. • OUR FACILITIES FOR TURNING OUT HIGH GRADE �:Gil. All bIds must be nccompallled • I +Hawks" and the 'CheJ'okee provisional hy u certified check (or $1500 payable hmke. From the p"fllm tune t Ie or�on Messrs. W. E. Pal'sons and W. J. + REPAIRS ON ALL CARS IS EXCELLENT, AND OUPj +Committee. are contained in the tlibe to the city of Statesboro. wcnt on to give a lively seculnr cat.eb Davis and Dr. Cl.ifrord Milie,' attend- :� DE ARTMENT W I.
ov ..... which 'Chief Gritts has (bsolllte Tlte right is reserved to reject any 'calle<l "Drops of Bmndy."
nnd then
ecl the quartel'ly conference in Gray- -I_
ELECTRIC REPAIR.P - ELL, JUST ASK :�
h
lind nil bids. ,tlll'ted on a lDerry 01,1' entitled "00 to monh-Sun,ml't FI'I·,I.".·. .... THOSE \"HOSE STARTERS GENERATORS MAGNE _'.power. Tree executi.e committees L. M. MALLARD, Clerk. mo Devil nad Shlll,o Yourself."-r_oa. ,- , +
IV , ,- -.
lire appointed by each society making ---- dOD Morning Post. Mrs. Claudia Mincey has returned -I- TOS, ETC., WE HAVE REPAIRED. WE TE.ST ELEC. :j:a total of 19 delegates. They will How Would You Uke to See What to her school ncar Rocky Ford after .. +m"';t with Chief Gritts this month .to Irvin Norwood (Pa.) Saw? How' "Wallop" Originated. being out II week on accpunt of the �: TRIC EQUIPMENT FREE. -I_
fona plans 'for th.e administration of ·'OnecUJto.'lmer lold me thnl n(tcr using onelnrge An Incident ot Interc. t. In mngllsh illness of hc)' son. + +p"uageorKIlI_Suap,hegotFORTV_ElGHTdcad , Md' -I-
*his pOiiition.. �",l5. How many morc deAd he couldn't sec, he 'Jd French hl:-;f"(lI'Y
occnrred In the Mr. Chus. Litwack spent on ay +OlIief Gritts speaks b�tlh the Eng4 IlrOC:;�\:I�:i:"'o���f�:���� �r�.f���.I\'�21� .venr 1514. The French. neej r�vngl"� in Savannah,
i J S W EST'
�Usia a.. d Cherokee languages fluently Sold and 8Uantot«<l by the
. const of Su,,,,,x n!l urne Those tlUlt nttended the Sunday-, .
a'...1 writes as well in both languages. DULLOCH DRUG COMPANY Brlghlhutstone, now Brlgbton.
where· school conventi"n at Wadley this week •
. •
i-'rhe oharacters conceived by Sequo- RAINES HARDWARE OOMPANY uvon Sir .Iohn Wnllow. olle or the be,t wel'e Misses �rie Littl • Irene Par- (3mar4tc) No_ 5 Oak Street ...,."=============-=_,....".---",...,.,.,,-,.-,,;�,.,-,..-=-=_,,.,-"'====='" ��II�';�)yC�::�;;l�{ISI�: �!�tetl::;�IS::� rish and ,Pearl Montgomery, Mrs. IdaIn this he succeeded only too well; he Hendrix and M·r. 'V. J. Davis,
burned 21 French \·lIIages. dmnoltshed I-+! I ! ! I t of ++tJ-+++++oJ·+el-+++++"f.i-+++-I.+++++++:f:
sc\'c)'al lHl_rbors. nnel thl'ashed the rn·
omy to his henrt's contont. Bls men.
however. proud of his Achievement. c1e­
dorect that [hey hnd walloped th<:
French. Thus there, cnme Into the
E}ng-Hsh Inngulige 'us n synonym fur
t'brasb the now ..onl wullop.
WCKYSTRIKE
Cigarette. Aavor is
sealed in by toasting
HOUS£ Of GRillS
RfGAINS H[RITAG[
ton.
The new chief is 47 yeurs old. a
full-blOOd Cherokee and II graduute
of the Bocone Indian University of
Muskogee ond the Tahlequah Male
Seminary at Tahlequab. Chief Gritts
i. now in Washington in the interest
of hi. tribe. Numbered among sev­
ernl important missions which he will
att_pt to secure is' the passage of
t'he jnrisdlctionlll bill providing·o finnl
..ecooning of the five civilized tribes
of Oklahoma.
The Ktle-Too-Wohs society was
fou"ded in 1858 upon II constitution
written by Chief Levi's uncle nfter
t'he dl..o'lntion of the Indian govern­
ment. The society was 'ncorporut.q
under the laws of the Unit�il States
with tltfl announced purpose 'of pro­
mo\inr the educational, reiigious and
4 -tIOcial welfare of the tribe.
SeDator Owen became affilillted
The Flour that
Guarantees tb'e
Biscuits
0' Superlativl'. l'tfeTit
For Pa�ticular People
.IF ONCE--ALWAYS
ft.uHVlLl£ IOLID am.tS
.....tilIe. Teu.
'. I
yah in the iuterpretntion of the Creek BROUGHT.MEMORIES OF HOME
language OTe used by the chief. The --- Inew lender owns more tharr 1,000 How VI.ltor to London Zoologlul Ga". (Ch k tion land 'and denl Held Conver.. With Lonetyaei es 0 era ee. n� . . Tll:'letan Vak.rcsides in Muskogee with hIS wife and \ • __ . .
twn children: He has ?een engaged 1'he shllgl<l' old Tibelll'll ynk at the IIin lhe real estute bllSlI)OSS for the "1.00" dl('(1 some while ngo nnd n newpast] 6 years. yn k nceunled his shed find tnclosure.
-------- Ycstordny n visitor stood wutchtng I
HOW TO GET AHEAD. the yak munching III a truss of hny In I
bls rnnngcr. Be culled the yak and It Itook no nonce. 'Then, huvlng rend
Rooker's "Hl muln yn n Jonrnnls," he reo
mernherr-d Ihe cnlls of tbe Tibetan
lllulllC'nfi when they bring the yake
home ut sunset,
The \'Isltor ultcrrod the cnll. The yok
c1roppei! n mouthtul or ha y. gnve fI
deep grunt. nod como shn rnhltng to
the hn rs ot It� stnhle. The vtsltor put·
tee) nnr! tondled It. und grunted yah
Inllg-linge nno It l\eliNI his nu nd. and
when h£' lef! the "Ilk house It ron ant
or Its �h('d nml followed hltn nround
It!i lurge hurrr-d lnctosure.
lie rot urnen hiler nnd fOll'rt(l Ihe ynk
RIIII restless. Tt had doserred Its meal:
It pnl'(.ti] i he lnctosnre nnd marle plntn- Ifive noises. The vtertor gnve Ihe 'rtbe- I
Inn g-Irl's ('ull o�nln, nlHI nguln the yuk
rn n to hun. "Gnorl heavens r" cried II.
�rrongQr. "how do you lome 'zno' nnl­
mnls 111{c thnl?" Fie wns told the se-
Do you want to pullout of the bog
hole? Do you want to get ahead?
I f you do. then let us practice the
things necessary to get there. Let us
quit: OUr nxtrnvng rances and practice
economy awhile.
. If you cannot pay up your debt. in
Iull, puy all you can. Go and sell
your cotton and pay nll you ean to
the man you owe. He is not respon­
sible fOI' cotton falling from forty
Indication of 'iVes" and "No" a Trait
Common In Humans and tho
Lower Animals.
ero,..
"I'oor 0111 yol{, ponr old tellnw." 6bld
Ill(' 5I:trnngcr. "now Cllil we gue�s whut
chnrd� you huvo tourherJ-(\'llOt memo·
rlf's of �now nnd j(o(l. nnel prnylng
wheels nnd ItJols. of Tlhetnn gIrls with
11Irqnol�u Ol'l1l1l1lcnls In .Ihe�r hrnldNl
hnlr? I.onl{ how tl'ollhled Ihe olrl ynk
!!-;-It Iqu', f!!lr to give hOJ1lc-sl('lmf'A�
(0 pr'l�onCl's ot the zap I"-Lontlon JI
nuLl), Mull.
After Many Trials.
"1:(e took my boil." .ald n' j.\lnngster
when reproved .for ngbu'i: Wltll
'Snother boy.
'IDIt] you try to get It from him
peuI'enhlyl"
''Yes'11l,';'
-n W IlInny times did you tryr
"l tried once, tw.lce, thrice and
.broe. and I dld,,'t �el It until the Inst
thDe,I'-Boston Trnnscrlpt.
NASHVILLE. TENN
Hoary de6t.
"A'ter the lopse of eenturles Shake­
IIPNlrc:s bUDJor 18 still tROt.."
U\Vell,?"
f"rhnt.'f.\ the renl ��st ot renl humor.
I. Ii. potl"
.
f�l ('"n't' know ohout that� Peoole
!till Inll!;'h lit the molller-in-law jok.
I At ('he vO.Udevllle OOOW. lind I� dat�bpc,1l to Ihe' olonl .g,,:·-BIT1!1,nrhalD
I .........IJentlll.' .
\
101",., ... ·"." ,. .... 10 "1'.. /,, ""�''''4 ... 0110"... 1.. 11,
1)1 f\F.t.TION$
""1"11, .. 11 ,,,' .. , .. ., .... "' ... " ....III.""·k.'•• r.t!.
.1",). ",n "'h" ""11 tt-I.I I1I.t- ntf iI,l. (nu••
,.�tl,T.r "'01,
II.II�I Ill,. ,r,!.ln II.,,.,, ,'" .. 11"',. .1·, .....
. , ,",'He suN fl.OUR I.
Ca rhartt
Overalls now
$1 75
Finck'5 Detroit
Spe·cial Overalls
$1.50now
Boys' Overalls, 4 to 16
now $1.00.
years,
Blue Work Shirts
7Sc
Men's Work Shoes
just received
Oliver's
Goo,d As 'Gold
To Us
NOT I'c E FARMERSTO
THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY HAVE USEp THE OLD
RELlnLE BRANDS Of TH.E BLACKSHEAR FERTILIZERS FOR
TWENTY YEAR:;. THEY HAVE STOOD THE TEST.
THEY NAVE TAKEN CARE OF 'rHEIR CUS­
,TOMRRS THROUGH ALL PANICS OF THE
PAST'AND THEY WILL TAKE CA�E OF YOU.
ASK TWE Mi:N WW'O HAVE DEALTH WITH
THIlM.50good cigc1rettes
for IOc froll]
one sack of
··Eiijii.4�
WE NOW HAVE FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT FULL LINE OF
MIXED GOODS CONTAINING THE: REAL GERMAN POTASH
WHICH OUR LANDS NEED TO GIVE !lEST RESULTS. CAN
ALSO FURNISH KANIT SALT. MURATE OF POTASH AND NIT.
RATE OF SODA' TOGi.'THEIl 'NITH FULL LINE TOP DRESSERS.
WE Altl: IN' POSITION 'ro MAKE PROMPT SHIPMENTS. WE
SOLICIT YOUR BUSlN� 01( TillE MlilRlTS OF TRESE GOODS .
81li: UB B.'E.I"(JRFJ YOU BUY_
'J. W. FRANKLIN B .. R. OLLIFF
AGENTS, �TATESBORO, GA.
OFFICE FIIUlT NATIOMA.L BANK BUILDlNG.
, .
•••
\.
R�LltiADS RHURI' 'flAPlffiTS-: REPORl GOOD'BLOOD· I", . .. .' NEEDED IN M. ATCHLESS BARGAINS IN CUll' GLASS,TO PRE-WAR WAGES WHERE MONEY GOES I SPRINGTIME ¥ 'E, NDLESS STOR" OF GOODS OF CLASS,MOVEMENT TO CUT OPERATING -[. G O1NG WHEN YOU MAKE THE PRICE,EXPENSES ON IN FULL FORCE GENERAL DIRECTOR 75·MILLION People with Poor Appeti'e, Bad Cern- :1;. R 1- CH IN VALUES. SOMETHHiG NICE.ALL OVER NATION. CAMPAIGN TELLS P,URPOSES
I pinion, onu "Spring
F'ever"
<!llUeftl:o. Ma·.eh a--atops to bring TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN., Need a Blood Tonic -I. I ililI\:NSE
STOCK OF PINS! ND RINGS,
ab.. t redactloas in the ,.agol of all ... M ORE AND MORE OF EVERYTHING;
ski·tled "",ploy.es .. ill prob.�ly be tI,,-
EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED
GUDE!S'S PEPTO-MANGAN BI!.ST
I ENTHUSE AND LET NO ONE FAIL.ken hy .,,,"y railrpntl. thl'oughoutthe c""ul\try a� SOOll n. adjustments ! Make, Rich Re" Blood - Rea.w, S ASHAY TO GRIMES' AUCTI<;>N SALE.are au-uie in. the wages of the unskilled State. Homo and �orelgn Mb.iona. Vita�':.i:t:'!c�n;:e�ti::.�eOdy'� �workers, Accord:ing t'b olllcials .f bhe Christian Educ.t,on. Hospitals.
I A
LL WHO COME WILL nARGAINS·GET.Ass.elation of Railway Executives. . Orphanage•• nd Ministerial Spring is the time whea good bleed :t
TIoe Chicago &: Great Westem Jail- Rellcf Share In Receipt., is s. vilAI to health. If you .I. DOt + UNTHOUGHTFUL
OF IN THE PA.ST •. YOU BET;
road today announced that it would -- feel the thrill of pring ill your blood. CAMEOS. RINGS, BRACELETS. CHAINS.
prosose a 20 per c....t reduction in if yolt take no pleasure in living. if TILL ]wOTHING OF THE STOCK REMAINS,. wa�e3 and salaries of every employee your appetite is poor, yOUl' complex-
of tho road from the president down. ion pallid or muddy. IIlId you tire I -N VADE THEN THIS STORE OF GRIMES,
Wage reduction proposal. affecting easily. you can be pretty sure your 0 NWARD COME "VITH DOLLARS, DIMES.thousand. of men were officially an- blood is not up to the mark. So many
nounced yesterday by practically ev- feel that way in the sp·ring. Espec- N A ME YO UR PRICE IN AUCTION TIM�S.
el'y western railway with heudquar- ially housewives who have' so much
ten; in Chicago. among them being .: 'york to do. They get over-tired and
the Santa Fe. Chicago. Milwaukee and
.
run-down-c-thoh- blood becomes weak
St. Paul. Chicago & Great Western. ,bnd thin.
'Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific and I Build up your health now by tak-
the Chicago and Northwestern. ing thab splendid spring blood
toniC:\The roads will first hold meetings Gude's Pepto-Mangan. It will give. with their employees in an efTort to vital powel' to the red corpuscles inThe followlllg remarkable sta�e- l'each some agl:'eement regarding a youI' blood. Th�y \\�II go l'flcingment was made recently by Mrs. Ahce, reduction in wages. If the roads And . through your blood. carrying freshGresham Dodd. the mothor of Cor-I workers arc unable to reach agree- I supplies of o)(ygen to all the tinyporal Jas. �. Gresha�. who. was t�e I ments. the dispute. it was announcerl. cells. It will help improve YOUI' colorfirst AmerIcan sold,er kIlled Ill. would be allowed to go before the and ,YOUI' appetite. You'lI take moreFrance. The statement was made. at United States Railroad Labol' board. interest in things llnd enjoy life more.the Gresham Memorml Home, \T�l�h I "Wages must come down," !!uid A. You will stop goillg around with thatwas presented to her by the. patl'lotlc G. Wells. vice president of the Santa til'ed. all-gone feeling.people of I�di�na as. an e�'dence. of I Fe system. "Everybody knows that. Physicians have prescribed Gude'stheIr appreCIatIOn of the se'Vlces len-I We will in 0 few day. as a start in a Pepto-Mangun for thirty years. Youd"'ed to his country by her son. general adjustment �sk representa- cun get it ut YOUI' druggist's either inThe. shock ?f her son's death re-I tives of maintenonc� of way and shop -- I tablet 01' liquid form. Take which-suIted III a serIous bl'eakdown.'n Mr•. workers, especially the unskilled ones. OR. �. R. SCA·RBOROUGH. evel' you wefel'. They hitve tho sameDodd's health, but every on Wllllt;ar:n I to come to Chicago and agree to a Chairman Conservation Commlsli.n medicinul vuluc. Get the genuine,with interest ".�d pleasure t�at s� lSI fairer scale." Baptist 75 Million Campaign. -Advertisement.now in. splendId he�lth ag�lIl. rs'l The Chicago. Rock Island and Pa- Dr. L. H. Scnrborough, wbo was _� _
Dodd gIve. the entIre credIt fo� .her I cific and tho Chicago and Northwest.. general dlrectol' of the Bnlllist 75· CLOSING EXERCISES
recovery to the celebrated medICine.! em likewise notified its maintenance Million Campnlgn, nod wbo was later OLLIFF BAY SCHOOLT.anlac. of way employees to meet here March elected chairman of the Conservation ,
r She said: "After my deur bO�'BI18 and 21. respectively. for a decis- CommIssion 'hilt Is seeklug lo oon· The OllifT Day school will close "ithd th I h d 1 b kdo rn In serve all the Interests of that cam·ea a a gen. era ,.·ea.. , . ! ion of wage readJ·ustmen.ts. I a basket picnic Mnrch 25th.h A fi t t t d patiP1, has Issued 1\ report from t ehealt. t rs , was JUs In !ges- New York. March 12.-A general N8Bbvllle headquartel's showIng tbe. After dinnel' the following pro-tion. My food would upset me and I I move by the railroads of the nation varIous Interests that have prortted gl'am will be lendered:had to diet myse.l·ft ve.ry carefully .. I I to cut the war-time wage scales ap- froni .the U.6,S51.100.68 colieeted 00 Opening song. "The Star Spanl1.'ledalso had rheumatism w,th severe pams, pe.red to be in full s,ving today. Fol- campaign pledges up to Dec. 1, 1920. Banner." by the school. •in my shoulders, back and arms and I lowing the lead of several lines which Wltb Ils recelpls 01 '2,958,808.07, . Address. Mr. J. W. Davis. countyat tim.es I would sutTer greatly. and. had earlier announced r."llts. the New the Foreign Mission Board has aeded school superintendent. and R.v. E. J.
my jOints would become swollen and. I YO"k Central and t'lle NeV{ Haven to Its territory five new provlncea In
h dl bl t d b t Ohlna and made tbe begInnIng fOl
Hertwig. Statesboro.stiff.' I "as ar y a coo U I railroads in n,e east. and virtually openlug liP work In the new !ields 01 Duet. "When We are Drcs.ed up
very little abollt the house and at I evel'Y l'Rilroad in the west announced SpaIn, Hungary, Roumanl", \Jug", Like Father and Mother." by MiMtimes could not even cook a meal.· 1 I wage reductions yesterday. Further Slavla, and tbe UkraIne. In RussIa; Maybelle Hendrix and Ma.ter Georgebecame very nervous and restle." and
I statements from these line. that have strengthened
Its work In Syria and Mallsrd.
at nil1.'ht would lie nwake for hours. not yet announceu outs are predictet! Palesttne. made n beglnntng In East Reading. by Miss Ro.alie Hodges."A friend of mine &dvis�d me t.o, for today. era Siberia, added 100 new ..orkere· "Mother Goose." patriotic play.try Tanlae. I am glad I dId. for .t I __. to lUi force of American mtsslonarlea Duet. "Roses Bring 'Hemorie. .fproved to be the best medIcine I b.ave
I
666 quickl,. relie".,. cOD,tlp.tlOD. In foreIgn lands. provIded
new house,
I ' of worshIp. hospItals, schoofs. pul> Thee."ever taken. It 800D gave me 1\ sp eD- biHoll.n.... 1011 o� .pp.tit••Da beaa· IlqlJ.lDi planta and ,other InstltUtlglll Dialogue. "Getting Ready f... 1fhedid appetite and relieved DIe .entirely \.c..... due to torp.a
1I•• r. (3d••)
needed In the prosecution of mission· Picnic."
o� indigestion. My rheumatIsm a]so I OPPORTUNITY. ary work. What Is of even more 1m· Song by the 8ehool. "Oh. Columbia.dlSnppeared al'\d I am now able to do I portance, tu tho estimation or Secr", the Gem of the Ocean."my house-work with the greatest ease. A man said to his new-wed mate. tory Love, 10 the completlo� of man,
. Reading-. by Miss Allie Finch .My nerves arc steady and strong. ".1 I "Where have you been. my dear? Inslltutlon. and undertakIngs tbat.
h d h It'll had be�n beld up for laek of fund.. "Dr. Cure All." comic drama insleep well at mil' t an my ea III I haven't seen you much of late' Home MI •• lons Double. Budget tw. aets.better than in years. I shall always I You'I'e out too much. 1 fear.': .. h I' Sill liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI h d By reasoo of the larger receipt!' Reading by ..aster C ar Ie t .be grateful for what Tan ae as one I To this the new-made bride replied. from the eamp�lgo, the Home MIg. "Our Awful Aunt." comedy.for mo." "The auction sale at Grimes' eloo Board has beeo enabled to pra<> Closing song by the school "MeetTanlac is sold in Statesboro by W. Gives us such bargains." then she tlcalty dOIl]>lo lis annual budget fOI }!other in the Skies."1'1. Ellis Co" drul:gists.-idv. cried ttl work of evangelism, church bUild., Good music all day.' The public is"We h�ve h' II t' I" tog work among the foreigners, In· . . ,TAKE IT IN TIME sue JO y Imes. dl";'s and negroes mountatn mtsslon cordIally mvlted to come jour us In
and see whnt I have school., enlistment, and general mls· making this a "Red Letter Day" for
.Ion work In Cuba and Panama. The Olliff Bay.
approprtatlons to evangelism have Mrs. G. E. Hodges. Teacher.
been practically doubled, those to
eburcb bull<1lng Increased between
500 and 600 per cent. tbose to tbe
mountain scbools, lorty In number. J. N. Akins, F. L. Akins, B. T. MaLlard and L. lIf. Mallal·d. heretofore100 per cent, and lhose to tbe work
owners of tho Southside Grocery. hav-of enlisting undeveloped cburches ing. on March 1st. disposed of their
300 per. cent. entire interest in said business to J.
In the realm of state mtsslons: Bartow Parrish. take this method of
whlcb embodies such work as provld· soliciting for him a continuance of
tng mlsslono.rt�s and other speclal the patronage which their friends
workers for needy rtelds wltbtn tbe have given them in' the past. Mr.
stItes and atdlng weak congregation. F. L. Akins will remain in Mr. Par­
In the buildIng 01 houses of worshIp. rish's �mploy. and both he and Mr.
the advance made possIble by the Parrish will appreciate any patron­
age given them, guaranteeing beet
campaIgn range. from 25 to 100 pel service'and fair treatrdent.
cent In tbe eIghteen states of the 000' J. N. AKINS.
ventlon territory. F. L. AKINS.
Return! � the Conservation Com- ». T. MALLARD.
mleslon by forty-five of the Baptlal L. M. !6ALLARD.
InaUtutlons ot leamlng whlth are J. B. PARRISH.
.harlDg In tbe returns fromlthe cam- i(�l�Om�a�r�l�tc�)�_�-=�-====__1;!���:!:��:±���±��:±����:!:!:!:±±��:±:!:!:!�±��""Igu••how that they have receIved
12,713.766 eo far. ot thIs 'Iwn, '1.·
&40.000 baa been expended! 00 1m­
provemen ts. $400.000 has go e to en.
dowment. .everal hundred thousand
dollars 10 old IIebts haV8 beeo wIped
Gut and other Improv6menll are UD'
der way.
T,n Ne.. Ho.pltal. ProvIded
'Sllut,l!el'lI llapUIlI were operatlns
�urteen hospItal. when the campaign
began, and lUI • result Qf tbt. Dew In·
terest In thl. work arouled by the
camp..lgn ten additional 'hospitals
have been launebed. These bospltals
nave received $1,,111 ,439.45 from tbe
campn;lgn so ta\',' white local oommu·
nltles In whloh th\. h"spltals are I",
rated' bav.' subscrl�ed approximately
$2.000,000 additional. The bospltals
ba"e prae Icaily $1,000.000 In lip'
11rovements under way. The seven·
teen Baptist orphanag(>s have 'like­
wise come in for much lurger sunjJOrt
as a result ot the campaign, their
receipts from this source being
01.0]8,798.67. As a result of this In·
come the orphanages have been en,
l.bled to m::o..ke lrnprm'cments valued
ot $325.000.
Tbe work 01 aiding aged preaebera
Is a new ODe among Southern Bap­
tists as a whole, but as a result 01
tbe campllign the Reilel and AnnuIty
Board has recel.ved $408,148.82 from
that source and $300,000 from Mr.
Ro�kl'rel''''·''
�pecial Notice To The
Public
AND STATESBORO NE� J.
MRS. kLlOB GRESHAM .aDD,.....t.... of 'nt A.eri... lot.
ai... killed I. F....co. w". .i .
e..tire credit for r__,. ." ,
"""k". to t". well·laDowa ae4l.
due, Tanlac.
..
lIJust come
Jutt .a Scorel' of Staletboro people bought
Han: Such lovely things so cheap;
Wuiting doesn't pay. Grimes' auction is the place. you ought
]f you neglect ltidney backache, To sometimes take a peep.
Urinary troubles often follow. For evel-ything. is selling low-;-
Doan's Kidney Pills aro for kid- Just see this signet "ing!'
nl/. backache. und
for other kidneYJ His jewelry must on bushes grow.II Statesboro citizens endorse them. \ So cheap is everything.A. J. Lanier, 95 W. Mai" S(.'I "I've furnished up the rlining roomStatesboro, suys: "Some years ago .I had an ..ttack of kidney trouble. At less than half the cost.My Kidneys were weak anli irregular
I
From china to a bread crumb broom
III actIOn and' I had no contr?1 what- And silverware embossed.
ever over the kidney secretIOns. I J h b t'f I d
.
had to get up several times through ust see �w �au I u an mce
the night on this acco.unt. losing much Each antele appenrs.
sleep. M:( Qack was stiff and lame
I
And then I only paid half price."
and sometll�es I was down. so I could She said. with happy tears.hardly straIghten "'P agam. I was ' -
told to try Doan's Kidn�y Pills and
I
"And· here's a cameo I paid
got a .upply. After takmg one bo.x . I' h d
m kidneiVs were strengthened and 1 So httle m as am� • .feft better in every way. Doan's sure And wken I figure. I m afraId
al'e a grand 'medicine." .j Too low the prices named.. Price 60c. at �II dealers. Don't And here's a little set .tick pin
slmpl'f.. asl< for a kIdney. remedy-get I ....Doan s I Kidney li'iIls--tl1e .same that I. cho�e WIth speCIal �ar?Mr. Lanier had. Foster-MI�burn Co .• AdJust lt to your necktIe m
Mfrs.• Buffalo. N. Y. (No.8) And look a millionaire.
WARNING.
GAS, OILS AND SUPPLIES.
TO·DATE.
.
NOTICE.
: "Alstings Seeds V "And I have other things to !!Itow.. ..,:,�...., -«- ,--.�-� Wall beauties by the score.1-921 Catalog �ree And everything I bought. I know
.
If' dy now. 118 (bandsomely '11- Worth twice as lIluch or more.IQltr��' pages of worth,.JiIle' ·'.eed fnu he.h�s loads of goods to sell.
and ;';\en new •. , Thll .oew loata\ol." And It IS loads of fun
"'B believe. 18 tbe most 'vaJultble seed To buy at your own price. and-well
book eTer published. It contaw' Get dollars' .worth for one.
t"etU1ltul1 pall' e 'of tbe most pop\1lar
ve'gel4bi.C. and flowers Ip tbelr natil· "So jog alo�g with me tonight
ral colors, the finest work of Its kind And bring your pocketbook;ever attempted.
WIUt our phologMphtc llIustraUon.. 'Tis sure that you ,vill see the light
and color plclu"es also from phot", When at the goods you look.
«raphs, we sbow you just what you Come buy for me a silver set,
grow wIth Hustings' Seeds even b", A brooch and diamond ring.'fore you order the seeds. This cata.-
log makes garden and flower bed For lowest prices you can get
planning es!;;y and it should be in av· The best in everything."
ery single Southern borne, Write us -.-'dvel'tisement:
a posl-card for It. giving your namB ..,====,,_"'_"'_�"'_-========
and address. It will come' to you
,by retw·.n mail und you will be mighty
glad you've got it,
Hastings' Seeds are the Standllrd
",f lhe Soutb alld Ihey bave tbe larg.
.est mail order 8ee� house tn the world
iback ot thom. They've got to be tb.
best. W"lte now [or the. 1921 cat.&.
10,. It I. absolutely free..
H. G, HASTINGS ..cO .• SEEDSMEN.
ATLANTA. GAo I I (10mar2tP)
........_...·W...·��
WANTED
Farm' Produce
,
. BRING US YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, SHELLED
CORN, LARD, SIDES, SHOULDERS, HAMS, SYRUP�
WAX, TALLOW. WE WILL ALLOW THE HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE.
llrooks Simmons Company
MO.NEY ,•
We �end It
Deal & Renfroe
State.boro, Georgia
N,Q,TI'CE ,•
After Fe·b. 1st I will reduce the price of milk to 10e per pint. and
18c per quart. By doing this I will expect my eustome1'!l to be more
''punctual about setting out the emr.ty bottles every day. If we cantill nnd deliver over a hundred bott es every day surely you can clean
and replace One every day. Please liear thi. in mind and relieve us
of the trouble. Thanking you in advance for same.
W. AM'OS AKINS
,
Money to loan on farm lands and city proJ)­
erty. Money at the most reasonable inter­
est rates. Terms to suit borrower. Prompt
and efficient service guaranteed.
REMER PROCTOR &: W. G. NEVI�LE
I Attorney. at Law
WE HAVE JUST SECURED THE SERVICES OF AN EXPERT VULCANIZER WHO
tlAS HAD FIFTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE TIRE BUSINESS, AND WE
ASSURE YOU WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY BY PROPERLY REPAIRING YOUR
01.0 'THROWN-AWAY TIRES THAT ARE NOW PRACTICALLY WORTHLESS.
NO TUBE BLOWS OUT OR TEAR� UP SO BADLY T.HAT WE CANNOT REPAIR
IT. BRING US YOUR OLD T.IRES AND TUBES FOR FREE EXAM�NATION. IF
THEY ARE NOT WORTH REPAIRING WE WILL TELL YQU SO ANb THERE IS
NO HARM DONE.
NEW FILLING STATION. EVERYTHING UP-
All persolls Hre notified that my
mill racc has been fenced in, and no
privilege 'will be granted to anyone
fol' fishing' in samc. Do not ask for
it. for I shall be compelled to Tefuse.
Fishing in the pond '01' in the creek
below the mill.wi11 be cheedully per­
....itt.ed as in the past .
D. W. JONES.
H. P. Jones Motor, COR,lpany
PAm: FOUR
,- ,- " -"�-
B U L L0C H TIM E 5 more happiness we disseminate, the I Tax Recei...r'. Second Round. SI1ERIFF'S SALE,greater becomes our own store of hup- Monday, March 21-Clito 8 :00 to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Ai,;} piness, 8:30; 48th court ground 9:00 to 9:30; I will sell at publ.c outcry, t6 theTh t Ieit t k ch W F TI' 0 highest bidder. for cash, before the." coun er l cr can�o 'now s.u I . . iompson s store 10 to 10:3 ; COUI.t house door in Statesboro, Ga',
hnppincss, such satistactlcu, such JOY'I Leclnnd 11 to II :30; Horace Knil!ht's on the first Tuesday III April. 1921,
Most of us have sense enough to I store 12 to J 2 :30; Brooklet 1 to 2; within the legal hours of sale, the Jol­
D. 13. TURNER, Editor ndn Owner. realize the folly of the misguided Iel-, Arcola 2:30 to 2:45; Stilson 3:15 to lo winjr described property levied on
low who counterfeits United Stutes 3;.15; Ivanhoe 4:15 to 4:30; Olney under one certain f fa ..,�ucd from
r I
the city court of Statesboro III favor I'I"�MS Of' SUBSCRIPTION: curroncy. 4:45 to 5;'Joe Glissons at nizht. of E. M. Anderson & Son aguinst J.
l1e Year $1.60 I But how many of us have wisdom Tuesday. March 22-Dlln G. Lanier M. Bennett and J. F. Bennett, levied
e
' Months .75,elloul!h 1I0t to pructice other forms 8 lo 8:3�; Jesse Aycock's U to 9:30; 011 as the property of J. M Bennett,
i'.,,- Xo,,'h •.. ._ .50 of countcrfeiting ourselvcs? 1 Mitchell School e Honue 10 to 10:30; to-wit: I
I �) I One dark colore.j mule named July,j ,l'I-.·'lrlA \Iff \:I -; urree Mint, and payout only coin that 1340lh court ground 11 to 12; Clem about 12 yeurs old.
_- .I"ings true und the world will pay C. Del.ouch's 12 :30 to 1 :30; D. E. This 9th day of March, 1921.
WHAT KIND OF COIN? 1 back in co'ins that ring equally true. DeLoach's store 2 to 2:30; Nevils stn- B. T. MALLAHD. Sheriff.
(From Forbec.) I This 'sums up the whole philosophy t�ol�a to 4; 1547th COUl"t ground 4 :30 !;[;E .. IFF'5 SALE ...
_--
of life for each one of us, whether, Wednesday, March 23 - Middle GEORGIA -Bulloch County.
What kind of coin do you payout? ri h Or POOl", whether banker or boiler-, Glound, School House 8 to a :30; E. There will be sold bef'ore the courI
Do you use vou r honest cu rr-ency ? maker, whether magnate or machin'I�' L�ne�dstote 9:g t3�bJ;6 Briac�- house door In State:boro, c»., on thel• th f 11 h d: d its h thcr . ld t '.1 k \"'n sop ace 0 : ; . . tirst Tuesdav in April J. 21 withinAnd do you pay e u one un lC 1 S:'� e 01 p.r�sl e.n .01 e or . Finch's s�ol"e 11 to 11 :30; 46th court the Ieeul hours of sale' the f�lIowingcents in each dollar ? I rhls mornlizing IS insptred by the ground 1- to 12:80; Aurcn 1,:30 t� 2; property. to-wit: One g;'uy mure Ubout\Some people think they nrc sma rt unprecedented number of broken con- Pori al ,; :4,5 to 3:45,; J, S, .f. ranklin's 10 veurs old, weighing 800 lbs, namedwhen t.h�y palm otT debased cu�·rency tracts find �nfillcd promises which �JO,·I so. 1320th COUIt glound 5 to �Hu�I, one. u,un colored cow l�"d o,ne
and when they get off without pay- strew t(,e business world nnd clog the, Thursdnv Murch 24 _ Ril!gs old b,ll"Ckk calfI ' I head tOfl shoats. Ithleel• ... '.' . DC' all( one spot c(; one 1- to rs
ing every cent owed. courts toduy.
\mlll
:30 to .9:00; Rczister 9.30 to wagon and Olle open buggy. Leviel'
The mflnufacturer who does not
- 10.30; J. V. Brunson's 11 to 1l:30; on as the pl·opel·ty of Newt Clury b�
ilmlish good "trietty as represented UP TO THE FARMERS. !3;;J0ks Atnde;Son'j' 21 � :000 '3toO' lK30; vi,"lue of an execution issued from'tho'
. . ___. 1 COUI g"loun( 0.... C!",- 'City ,-,ourt of Statesboro. snuj county
'" pnymg out debased cLrrency.' 1 Whether the indIvidual furmer is nediv �sh po.nd 3 to 3 :30; J. A. Wll· III Iavol" of R. C. Lester, IIgUinst No,Yt ISo"s the merchant who mlsiellds a . . . I
son s I to 4.30. Chll'y and J D Rimes Levy mllde
IIustomer liS to the qUlllity of "is Willing
to Jom others m the move· Time u"�d i same as time by court I
bv i. G. Tilima;" deouty shel"lIT, find .
oods
Illellt 10 restrIct the ncreage of cot- house �lock. H. J. AKINS, tUlned over to me for advertisement y.,•••NJY'rI'rI'rIYY'Jy'J Jyyyy'Jy'Jyy "'"y.'yyy
"'�N.l
g '. ton, 01' is determined to hold hllnself (IOmIl12tp) Receiver. und sale III terms of the Inw. ".SO IS the broker or promoter who TI' 9tl I f '1flee to do as hechoses, nonec."n filii, Sale Under Security Deed. I
liS "'"YBo.'rh�I·I'·AchL'L1A9R2lD·, :- CEMEy..�T'exaggerates
the merits. of securities 11' --.
he hnlldles.
to see the ne"esslty for cu!"tuIITIent. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Shedtr City Court of Statesboro :: ANN0UNSo is the workman who In nny wny The ('o�operatJOn of CVCI'y {nrmer IS By virtue of the nower of sale con- � -d.needed to save the South f,om want. tlllll cJ '" that ce!"tHIIl secul"lty dced I SHERIFF'S SALE. .. .shi����e foJ' unes hnve beon mnde by 111g- too much, 'Ve know that �herc
I
O:��b���1 i3,mle9�b. '���bo�,I�I�(����ieb'o�;� GEO.RG�A-B�l1och County. �
such prnctlces"nnd a good mnny work-
will be a r�dllltlOn in ncrellge-but No. G�,. page 197, III the office of the III \�:��Ib�o���� ,lto�,etl�ou!;�.I�o�r� �I�r :: We wish to announce that we are in a po.ition to han­
eI'S hllve been' able to short-change we cia not
Itnow how much. It ought del"k ot Bulloch supel"lor COUI·t. I Will in ApI 11 19?{'"t ble St· leo';?.. die all Country Produce at the highest m�rket price innot 1.0 be less than fifty P('I' cent ns �cll ut p_ubhc Olltcry to the hlv;hest III the JdgalllO'u;'S �f s'�le o�o c�l;c h'ils:d�: ft.their employers by giVing nil inude-
compnl' d with the aCl'ca�e planted
bJ(ld�r 101'. cash, before ,the. court c�t bl(ldcl', for cush: tl\c followlllg" � exchange for high clas$ mcrchan<.!ise. We carry the fa ...
quale nmount of work in I'cturn for I 'U If' I I�ou�efrdoot'l In Statcsb?to, (,a" Ol� the propcl'ly: Gne No. 70 Jdeal feed mill "=thOi' pay. U"t y til.. ness lIere IS lin '" e· tn·,t UOs( ny III Apl,l. 1921 .. w,th,n ,one 12-illch Reltance I"It miU on� � mous aU·leather Star Brand Shoes, also a verY.fine selec-I
• quate lit 111 nCleag(' we ate c\oomed ihc leg-al houl's of sulc, a cellum 011C-110 I' I .g
s
h' IIMen who act thus ,maglne they.lll·e t I" t W b l' . t' fourth undiv,ded intel'cst in thut CCI'· , iio,sef ga.s0 ,ne enA'tlle w,t extru.: tion of Dry Goods which we are selling at a ridiculously
v r f elever vel sm;ll't vel' slick,
0 (HmS el'. C e leve III op IIllISITI, tam tract or pal'cel of land IYIIl� and pu ey or gasolinc ellglne, u.TI)' 'th"Y tl' YI· I' but hllve no respect for an ostl"lch- beml! in the town of B"ook'let Bull Lev,ed 011 by R D. Mllilurd, deputy.. lowley IInaglnc at ley arc 00 IIlI! " '.1 .
-
"'henfr 'l1HI turned ovel' to me for ..
'I wc behcve 1Il sane optln1lsm. lo( h county, Gn" contmniJ1� one-half
.oJ
I '·u t fAT n ..peop �. Cotton has decllned in vuluc until (Y.!) ncre. more Or less, known as the
I sa e" a,S 1e proper. V 0 , , I.J�!-."S''''
The poor fools arc fooling only . ,J C. Lallier home place bounded 011
to s.llIsfy a cert,."n mort"al!e fi fa ..
themselves,
there IS a loss of more than $l,OOO,- the north by lands oC J. 'V. Denmark I H;S�O� fl,om :he city COUl't of Sta1.es- � a
F h (
.
b I' 000,000 on the 1920 crop Cotton,
1 ellst bv publtc load 01' street south b\,�lo III (avol of Stalesboro Buggy & �01" enc one 0 us IS paid ac t III the South's chief corn mo(.ll t hus Ly lands of R. H \Val'llock. a�d west I. agon Co.mpany .against .sUld A: T.exactly the Slime kind of currency as .,. I t b h'" I QY' t I by lands of A. Lerner CompallY' said I Rll!gs. Smd macillnery bemg difficultwe payout, t ClMse( 0 e n cus ar "Ie c. uo C(. I IUl1d to be sold COl' the pUl'pose 'of sat- nnd expensIVe to tl'unsP,ort, will beThd tl'ng-edv or the chronic linr, It vulu?s ate.�nl' be!ow the cost of pl'O- isfyinlt the debt descnbed 111 SHid 80- bolt.l� wlthOlllt .bcmg" C11l'l'led and ex- �. . .... dllcLlon. 1 hel'c IS httlc demand for cunt\' deed pnnclpui nnd interest I posed at t 1e COllit house door on thehUB bocn ,,�ell.sa�d. IS not that others cottOIl nt pnces cven below ql1ota� � &:lnme being' �llIc und unpllld, und uls� day of �l1le, but will be sold wherE:do not belleve 111m, but lhllt hc can- t' Tl t ... I the expon�e of thiS advertisement And now locdted on the estnte lands o[ !'I
not beli�"e other's I 1011R. . Ie prospec s 101' JJ1CI:�n8c( I sule."
.
Don Branllen in the 47th district, said •..:.=..;.;..;..;;_......;_;;....:..;"No;..;;.;;...........�..;;_;.;.,.........;,.;."
..=A.!'._;.";.,'u;;_'"''"....�A/=...'::-;u;,'"'::,.
..
;;_
...;;_".{/.=u::,."::,...;;_..t/=...;.,u::,.'"'::,..."..;:,_""'/;,:,u;.,u;;_'"';_..;;;....{!';..;u;;_u;_,";;,...;;;.
The mun who m out not old pl'oductlOn nrc not hopeful.
1 hel'e
I
This Fcbrunry 28, 1921. siJ��e .und C?UI1Y, , -=I ys , g,
IS 1I0W onough cotton to last lIea,ly J. E RUSHING. I hIs the Ith �HY of M!Ilch, 1921. NOTICE OF SALE.but dross, rellps only dloss III retum. t t th 1 te (10mnr4tc) B. T. MALLARD. Shel"lff. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The world has been likened to n 1'0 ycurs at' e prewal'
nOimn ru �
Will be sold at the late residence
mitTor III that It reflects bllcl( ou,' OWII
0
Econl�ulmp IO�'I t" 1 MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 01" old home place of H. H. Moo"e,
renl selves. 1
I ng IS 1 SPJl1 es are opera Illg' on .y I wont to remind my friends that deceu�ed, on Friday. .Mal'ch l8th,
to �u'�:I�ew��cl�de:�Yo��S:fb�lsli�:�s"�� �:'��'l��;��i�';' ��l���. l�e�:��kl;O��.�.es�,� : �h:mle�t(\\�;leC:::��!l�n��b�C;ii�i�n�o��� tl�;J l'ofl���:��n�e���o;l�1 o��.�ol�:rt�· b��Europe thero nre 16,000,000 less spin- I
try, and WI 1 appreciate nn opportun- longing to said deceased:
fill fo .. himself. We can d ..aw out of ty to serve you in that line. New 20 head of stock cattle. various
the well only the kind of water wo
dies fit fot' service than there 'Jere in subHcriptions hlken, and old ones re- sizes; 30 head of hogs; 2 mules.
1914. The total spitHlloage of t'le newed. Mi�s LUCY McLEMORE. 'l'his March 7th. 1921.
pour into It. If we pour in mud, mud wodd has decreased not less than ten
\.(23sePt4tP)
J. H. MOORE, Administrator.
we consume, If we pour in poison,
pcr ccnt since 1914. If this con(li­
po�n we·drink. . tion is uggl'llvnted by further illcl'eas�e cannot pn� all.t SpUriOUS mo�ey ing the supply of cotton it will mean
r..nd hope to receIve In return genuine utter destruction to fnr:ming, to the IeurTrhency. . 1 .. f commcl'cinl and to the financing eX-Ire IS a ow 0 f compensation ,
marC' ctel'lUd than the hills which
Istence of he ,South. Yc�rs, more Id h h Ifill ' h thull II generation, perhaps, may 90cCl'ces t at we s a I na y reap w at
1 requircd
fo), a recovery. In muny
we 80.W• respects the situation is more llppull­
b T��S law was not brought to e!lrth. illg thon that which followed the civilY fist, I wur. Then the "mr which was foughtIt always was Hnd always will be.. in the cotton fields, left the world
The m.ost pitiable mnn I know IS bare of cotton, Then there was reD­
one �ho IS constantly paying out coin son to hope for reword in cottonthat I� not up to standlll'd an.d �h�rt. g'rowing. The world ...war was fought
changing. every�ne he can VIctImIZe. in the great factory districts of theHe Imugmes hImself to be a very world crippling thOir spindles de.
sHbarp�\Vitted superior business mnn. stl"OYi�g productive power. An �nor-
. e. canno ?nderstand why he is d�- mOils surplus of cotton has iiccumu_
nvmg so httle happmess from hiS Inted. For the first time in you!" life
money.. Though he in�dulges in vust cotton is not sHI"mble at market price,
posseSSIOns, he is cOllstuntly finning, A m'm mll labor I I dT e tl
with the poet:
" y
.
ong nn( I Ig n yr,
, .
I
produce n nHlgnlfirpnt, CI'Op 01
cot-I
But p'�'loures nre ,ltk� popple'� :'prentl, ton, but if he cannot �\,;11 it, h� can­You ,�l'I'lC the flow ,'J lib blo 111 IS shed; not pay taxes or debts with it lIei-01' like the sn.ow fall i the dver, t.her cnn he cut it. 'A m�ment whlte-:-then melts forever; We will start tl:e new cotton yeurOr hke. the borealts rac� . .1 at August 1, 1921, with a supply or IThat Iht ere you can POilit thell" place; not less than 9,000,000 bales.' TheOr lI�e �h ral�bow's lovely form, • prospects are that the cany-over WillEvanlshlllg am,d the storm. be closer to ,0,000,000 bales than it 1Not olily so, but he duily walks In will he 9,000,000. 'feur
..
He �uspec.ts that every man's! If yotf beHeve in acreage reduction,
�and IS ngal,1st .ll1m. He scoffs at the go to it. 1t is now or n�verlIdea thnt there 15 a God. He is houdy . _
haunted with d,ead thut some fatnl - ..........u.....__
accident will befall hIm. I
If mOl"lals could only grasp th,s
elemental'Y fnct thnt if we' payout
only golJ ot.' true Clll'l'cncy, we shun
l'eceive III I·eturn gnld 01' true blue
Icurrency, and that if we resort to de­.based coin we shall be paid bnrk in
debased coin, how much of the un-!"happiness in the wdrld -"ould vanish! IHow tenaciously m&ny of us cling
to the notion that'we en do to others 1
what we would hate others to do to
us-yet "get away with it.",
We hug the false idea that we can
cheat withut be'ing cheated, that we
can short-change without bemS' short­
chunged, that we cap plant tures und
reap wheat, that we CHl� inflict harm
Ilpon others witho'ut incurring hal'm
in retllrn. � I
If each one o( Us could only\ pic.
ture ourse!',1es as a In 111 t. as coining
all the money we flre* to handle in
going thl"ough life, wulIld i't not be
ell"ier fo� us to Illy firm hold of this
elementary yetpro found lruth thnt
we can receive only tl'at quality of
money which we payout?
If we tUrn out 0 ,Jy genulIle coins,
we shall not merely get ba"k genuine
coins, but it has been mercifully de­
creed tbat the more we payout, the
greater .hall De the hm"'est we" gar­
Ilcr.
LIKE A VOLCAtiO il) ac·tion, fire frequently but�ts
without warning upOn a
community. Only by sOllnd in·
surance can you be indemnified
for the losses i; may brillg to
you.
The Hartford Fire Insurance
Company has stood bel·.veen its
customers and losses for more
than a century_ It will promptly
reimb'lrse you fer fire damage
if you buy its insurance p�o­
tectlOn.
The Hartfor�'s Fire Preven­
tion Engmeers will belp you,
through this agency, to remove
perils which c.:lUSC fire.
S'lAl"'!,,\pn'Ul IN5l RANCE
��,�ceoto
�Ut· (\�J.J nM� ANt· STATU'ORO-tiEWS THURSDAY. MARCH n,lSt
Idle noney--'-
.-
-IS A DEAD LOSS. TO HOARD
MONEY IS TO KILL ITS ABILITY TO
EARN. SAVED MONEY SHOULD BE
SO PLACED THAT IT BRINGS A REA­
SONABLE RETURN.
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR
YOU.
Savings Department
Sea Island 'Dank
4 PER C[;:NT PAID ON SAVINGS.
Intereat compounded quarterly.
price_
Our Fancy Grocery Department i5 complete.
trial.
'
Williams-1Jrown Company
Notice to Deutors and Creditol"S,
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Sum Morrel, deceased,
are notified to present same withl
the time .E,·escribed by law. and all
persons mdebted to 'said estate· are
notified to make prompt payment to
the undcl'signed.
This Murch 3, 1921.
J. V. BRUNSON, Administl·utor.
(3mar6tc)
, ;
DalEBRD11t�RS
MUTUR'CAR
Service
I'be IbOline conlumption U unulualllr low
The tire mileale b UDUI\fally hi&h
, , -',I.
Yours
Threaded
tery?
is a Wtllard
Rubber Bat-
It is owned by many who
can afford to pay anything
they wish for the things
they use.
Then you'reFinel It i'l always bour;ht be­
cause of its known value
and its after economies.
free from separator ex­
pense and trouble, be­
cause Threaded Rubber
Insulation outlasts the
plates.
But you need Willard
Service jljst the same.
\
Our service is here
for you to use. and
when you do make full
use of it you'll find your
battery not only la;ts
longer bat serves better. . .,
Drop in. Ask about
Willard, Threaded Rub- G. J. MAYS, Dealer
Statesboro, Georgiaber Insulation, and whyit means SG muc.1t to
car users.
fUTCH BATltRY GO�
Willard
Batteries-
: ��:::;;;: : :::::; ::' :
_........... .. .
..... . ...... ......., ,
... ,......... .. ...... -...
o
..
o
I
WANTED TO BUJf.,O-Screen doors
and windows; also all kinds of
woodwork; screen:ng a 'specialty.
All work guaranteed. Call 290-R
for quick service. G. C. KEY.
(17mar2tp) . _
FOR SALE-A snap. 300 acres �ood
Bulloch county IlIlId lit Red Hill
church, with $7,,00' home nenl"lng
completion; will �mci .• 1":0 at $12,00
per acre. J. L. LATZAK, Pem­
broke Ga. (17mar4tl»
WANTED-150 chick,,, .. each--week;
will pay 20 cents po:' lb. for fut
hens ..nd 25 cents for fders ddiv­
ered -either at my heroe Or at Chas.
LitWAck's sto!_'c in POl'tal. W. M,
KI'UPPs May Build Plant In Spain. SIMMONS. (3mar4tp)
Spnln Is one of the grant iroo-orc - - ----
centers of the world, shipping ore FOR SALE
- Genuine Wannamaker
I +++++++++++++++-,H+t-++++·ln"nf·o!"lnl·++++++ 1'+ I .·1cotton seed, the best that can be '!- •.heuvily to other �Jllropelln cOllotrles bought, at $2.25 per bushel. Will +
J F FIEL D' Sn. well liS to the United States. aod exchange fOr shelled corn at mar- +,""Illie It hos some Inrge Iron nnd �teel ket price. W. P. BIRD, States- .!.\lorlts. Its Olltput of the finlsh('(1 prorl· boro. Ga. (lOmar4tp) -1- •. •.
uct ha� ne,'el' heen COmnlt'lll'llll'nte with WANTED-Youn� married man to .1- .
Itp (lTe nevelQpmentB, Now, l]owcver. look after stock on farm; must be -I-
u('corfllng to the Londnn lettC'r ot thfl able to milk; good house and de� .:.
Whaley IiJalon Service, lhere Is " well· sit'able community. KENNEDY & -:-
defined project nt the l(ruflllS to sel WOODWARD, Route A. States- +
up 0 ",reat brnnch at DlIhon SI,"ln. to boro, Gil. (l7marltp)
+
monllfuctnre ngrlcultUl'nl machlnel')' Apply
-
--- ---
·1STRAYED-From tJly home at Jimps.tor the purpose of driving out ot the about Feb. 10th, one wrute andmarl(et Amerlcnu eOlllpanles who now black spotted sow. weighing abouthnve a lorge share ot the buslness.- 200 pounds, marked sp1it in one .!-Manll(llcturer!i/ TlJ'cord. ear and split and under-bit in' the +-------- other. Will payy all expenses to -I
She', Found Them Usefili.
. finder. Mrs. M. 'I .. OLLIFF, Jililps',' .;.
Flafbush-Vou know. my wife Ga. (17mar2tp) 1-1.tkrearened hI timnsh RI1 tho� stell)8 W.(NTED:-Lau�, or gentleman agent +
and naok. I hutl III my lIen. . in the city of State.boro to sell tha' +
Bensouhurst--Bul' she didn't do It
• genuine J. R. Watkins medicines,
Idid .he?
•
spices, extraets. toilet pl·eparations.
oC' "tc_; llll or spare time; a wonderful"N....be d Itn't: lind Ihe·. glad coPPQrtu'.ity to ·.ltet into business
four Y'l'urGelf. Write totlay for
fr�e particulars and BBIII(lI.E. J. 'R. :tWAT�INS OO;;·I1� oM_pOi" tr.&.�iJ\. ;:�i""H+H."'+H+H+!H+I"'+!!I++1I++lI++!lI+"'l+.lIllf(10_'111) •
t URSDAV. MAReH 17, 1921
Infection of the Gum. Which Fre·
quently I. Not Suspected Untl'
Much Harm Has Been Done­
How to Recognize It.
Ii EVENTS OF 20 yEARS AGO STATEMENT
(From the S,tatesboro News March Receipt. and Di.bunement. Cit, of
15; 1901.) State.boro Month of F·bruary.
The old academy is 'overrun with
children and new schoOi room is badly
Pyorrhea ResponsiiJle for 1111
mense Amount of Sufferlna.RECEIPT�Fines and forfeitures $
Impounded stock --c-----
General tux _
Special tux, business license
Water and lights _
Balance _
DISBURSEMENTS
ITruck expense 77.45 (Supplied by the Unlt04 Stilt•• P"blll
Scavenger _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 136,00. Health Service, 'WR8hlnK\'Jn, DC,)
255.00 Pvor-rhea Is an Inf0>(.1Ion of the gumsStreet repairing ---------
or tooth�socket' It· begIns beneath IStreet clenning ---------- 412.5()-' the edges ot tlle �1JI118 that have been
Sewers ----------------- 106.05 Injured und especlntlv where there hns 1
Police snluries and guard- h('en en nccumutatton of tnrtnr or
ing smallpox 557.00 lime-deposit. As the turecnon pro-
Clerk salaries 215.00 greases nnd destroys il1e membranes
Firemen salaries i25.00 that uttuch tile root of .the tooth to
Office expo including ront , ; :87,90 the socket, n pocket Is formed around
Fire engine expense 6.. 30 the ront unrl the tooth becomes
loos-
ened. It Is sulci that Ul18 dlsense IsQuarantine expense ------ 5::�� I resnoustb!e for rur more loss of teethPremium on bonds ------ thnn i decny.
City engineer s"lary ------ 75.00 I BI,t this ts not the only evil.
In
The handsome new !lclldemy. is ap· Pay roll power plant ------ 761.25 the pocl(el pus Is coniinunlly lJOlng
proaching completion. There will be Fuel,___________________ 529.651 formed and tllschul"getllllto the mouth I
room enough for 400 pupils. The
I
Supplies ---------------- 163.281 nml sl\lIllowed. Also, liS the teeth
first term will begin IIbout Sept. 1st. Poles _� __ �_J >-_______ 200.00
rise and filII In their dl 011. cd socket.
Street hghtlng 20.86\ In Ol'cllnnrv chcwln�. hocterl" 01'"
The extension of the B. & P. R. R. Lllle materi!ll 18201' forcet! tnto' the clrcllilltion IInli may'
from Register to Statesboro is being Meters 15'00l be cnrrlcll to dlstont pnrt�. where they
built �s fast of 400 men can do it.
.
I work hnrm o('('orrllng to their nntul'e.
Hepairs ---------------- 111.38 selectillg tlssu(.'s for t1wiJ' opcl'ntlon
IStatesboro '�il1 see a new train in its BUls payable 1,000.00 In which they 'nn hegt thrl\'e.
bounds by M�y 15th. Interest lind discount 24.67; It,:" forillerly supposed thnt the'
Overdruft Jan. 31·t 192.11 III elTects (,'0111 slIcl, condltlolls liS 1
L. M. MALLAHD, CIOI.k
•.. \
delltlll IIhs e'S all<l othol' PIIS foci \I'o,'e I
____- \\'hollv clue to Ihe loxln� or polsonolls
COMING ATTRACTION. 11I·O,II;"t' tllro,,"11 11110 tho hlooll-st,.e,un
At fir'st District Ag'l'icultul'nl school. by tho bnctcrln
nt the forlls, It Is now!
by boys Hnd gil'ls of the Dramatic known. IIOW('\(,I', thnt the hncterin
ciub, 8·aO p. m., April 5th, 1921. Ad-I mig-rille Inlu olltslde tissues (hl'ollgh
mission 50c. Look for next week's the blood nlHI lYllIph-slT'cnms, 111 joint
notirc. (lOmurltc) 1 an'ectlons fhes clog nnd ohSll'uct the
ANNfE FRAZIER VO. ANGUS FRA-I l'Illlall hlnf)tl�,·p��.;('I:..;, intpl'fcl'lng with I
ZIER--Petition fol' Divol'ce, In the 111111'1I10n of Ihe Join'·t1�sllcs, COliS: :
Bulloch Supel'ior Court, April log- defonnlt-" nllfl enlnr:;-enwnt, ns In
Term, 1921. 1
arthritis dcfonn:lIls. os well os In:
To the Defendant, Angus Frasier: nCllle Infl:1l11l11l1tlo11. snch n5: J'llcumntlc
Service by publication having been fev"'r. Indeed, lhts conllilion of sub-,
Notice is hereby given t.hat scaled onlel'ed by the judge of said
....
court, Infection, 01' "focnl Infection," Is COIll� I
bids will be receIved fl'om now until on the gl'ound thnt you do not reside Ing to hf' rccoJ:!"nlz.cti liS n for more'
12 'o'clock of Monday, April 4th, within the state of Georgin, you nte Irnp;)I'tn�lt couse of <.Ils('n�e than the I
1921, for the erection of "two-story now hereby notified and required to I
brick nnd tile high school buildin� for be nnel appelll' nt the next term of
time-honored nutointoxlcntion, II tel'll!
I
Metter school district, according' to Bulloch superior court to eb held on I' wlllct1 hilS bepn gl'cctly lliHISp.d I1n<.l
pilins and sl;ecificatiolls on file in the April 25th. 1921, to lInswer the pillin.' mlsusClI. IoOi"e of the bOllrd of education. Those tiff's petition ill the above stated case. Iinterested may cull .UPQ..II or write In default thereof, the COUI·t will pro-! Wanted an Audience.
Dr. B. B. Jones, chall'mult, 01' J, S. ceed us to justice shull nppertain.' I During lilY '·flcnt.!on J stu:1:ed '1) a
1Brannen. secretliry. fol' further in- Witness the HOllorable H. B. cnnoe mle nftcl'J1oon 011 n four-mile
'fol'mntion. The bonrd l'eserves the Strang-c, judge of buid court, this trip ncross the Inl;;o. Tllm'o hnd been I(ght to accept or reject any or an Feburlll"Y 28. b�2k N� RIGGS. a hard SlOI'11I Ihe nll;ht Iwfore, IIn,lbid;. .
Metter, Ga., March 15. 1921, Clerk Bulloch Sup"rior Court. the Inl,e "'ns qlllte.l·nugh. l'he willel I
B. B. JO�S, BRANNEN & BOOTH, rarrletl me out of my course, the canne
Chairman Board of Education. Attorneys lOr Plnintiff, I dipped wnler with every roll�r, nnd;(17mar2tc) (mal'3-17-3l-apr14) 11 wns soal,ed
Sln,l terrified. Wh.n I,
_ - __ - ------ --�--
------ -------- renc1ll'tI. 1he Ol1110slte Rlcle 1 elecldec1
·.,.·••••••
•..N.· ·.".·.·I..,.QYJYYY'.-N""" • • ·•••• ·.·.·.·...,..1 that J would n�vpr J!O hnck until some- I
�.
I:
thln� m('lre s111n�tnntlnl should come
.
PEP L A X
along lind 11Ic), me up.
I An hour inLer onc or the finest•
'. \ speed bont. on the hIke docl(etl at the
I whnrf, I holdl�' n�ke() thl"! pilot to
A b 'ld f h lth d tr gth Itnke me back to tl,e hOlol. 0n U,eeta aa a Ul er 0 ea an a en • retUin trtp I enterllllne<l him with
1 tl gny line of chutt.er. nnl' us we comeIlenr t.he hotel 1 noticed that the,."
wero ,'cry few gu{'sts ont. nnd nskefl
him If he would mind going on n lit·
tle further, romlng hnc){ when there
wns more of nn IHIfJlence to npprecJ­
nte my Impressln� home cnmlng, 'VheD
I finall�' 1Iid get out ot his hOllt lot·
fered hlDl the 40 cents, which Is Ihe
usnnl tee for hired hoot Rer"tcc 'On
the loke, ,)'hc mogt cmhnrrnsslng mo-­
ment of my life cnme when the gue�ts
escltedly tnforme,l me thnt 1 hod been
rldlnl: with olle of U,e most Important
.nd (ligntfied polltlcnl flgur"s of the
day, "ho lind n summer estllte near�
by.-'E3cllooge.
353.50
24.40
600.00
637.50
4,256.93
554.93
needed .. •
D. C. Proctor lind F. N. Fletcher
are putting up new mile posts- in all
ttiirections.
W. M. Foy purchased 10 acres••of
.. land from the Zetterower estate and
T will build a handsome 16·room resi-
dence.
. C. W. Enneis hus opened lip his
sto" of furniture in the new build­
Ing on West Main street in which the
News is located.
.
A large crOWd attended the funeral
of the lute Jefferson Parrish at the
Lake church Suflday, which was con­
ducted under Masonic"( ribes.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The city council held its regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night. On
account of t.he absence of B T. Out·
land and J. G. Blitch, very little bus·
iness W(\S trilllsacted.
R. Simmons is prel)llJ'ing to erect
anothpr two story b";ck building ad­
joining his new one on West .Malll
street. Messrs. Rogers lind Black­
'burn will be the contractors,
,.
,J
Those who suffer from stomach, liver and
kidney troubles, indigestion, catarrh 'and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
I
I
,
,
!
I
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY. I
, tl
(. ·······'1
t;�;l�;:,�=��:;�:�;·;il,� 'Vhile a great many loan companies have diRcontinucd business for .J.+ the present. PEARSONS-TAFT LANDS CREDIT COMPANY are
+ still supplying all demands.
i
Th,s is �e oldest loan company of its kind in the United States.
They are now lending money on the same plan as the United States
gOVi)rnment did-Twe"ty years in wh,ch to pay back and no. charges
for renewa}."!
Pay the entire amount when you see fit and not pay for the use of
the money any 10nger than you Use it.
Makes" loans from 30 days to 20 yeal's. You can get it on any plan
YOll select,
Let me help you buy you a fa"m, or pal' for one you ha 'e alreadY
bought, stump !lnd clean up new grounds.• tock the farm. build vU
R new modern home.
I cun assist you in owning your h�me ill town. Why re�t at.. $25.00
per mOllt;, when I can led you tHe moey to DUY or bUild With and
you pay back'mless amount than you are paying house rent.
CHAS. PIGl1E
Vacuum Best Known Insulator.
tn IUlswel' Lo n 'Illest 10D, Ule Sclen­
llflc Amel'lcnn says:
itA "aC"uum Is thC' hCFlt II1�ulntor
ngnlnst heat "hiell Is' nlLnlnnhic. A
perfect vnCllllJn would be n complete
insulator nnd would retnin or exclude
heot illllrfinitely. '1'he common ther­
mos hottle Is nn exnmplc of the nsc
of n yucuum fol' keeping- liquids either
hot or cold. 1:J,�nt Is rctnlned In hot
llQutds and kept out of cold liquids.
However, there I� n difference he­
tween hent from n white hot body like
the sun or on electric Inmp nnLl henl
from n IIfluld or solid such os may be
�ontninf!d tn n t1lcrmos hottle. The
intellse heut fl'OTII n white hot body
will puss NISlly tlll'ongil the hest
vnculJlu mnn eRn molm, RS witness the
hcnt glvpo oft' hy nn Incandescent lamp
I bulb, which will chnr nn() set pnper
on fire. .1\ \,RCUUIn will restrain heat
ot low Intell!!lt)', but not beat of high
tnleuslty."
STATESBORO, GA.
j,
ATTORNEY AT LAW /
(27auJ,,'tf)
.
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R. LEE-MOORE ... E. M. DYAL :j:
010
Statesboro, Georgia £
H;++++++++++++·I-++++-t·+++-l·+++·H+·l-+++++++·H
I
):
WE MAKE LONG, TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS
AT THE LOWEST RATES_ B0RROWER PAYS BACK TO SUIT
HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO' DELAY. OVED TWENTY
YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLD LOANS RE­
NEWED_
1-++++++++-1,'1,+++++++++++++++++++·1-+++++·1-+++
:I: Money . I�. ONEJI 'Money·!.
I have a connection. through which I can get .Money to
Loan on Reaidelllce and �arm Property in ·State.boro and
Bulloch County. See �r phone'
w. 'J/VARREN
l See Our Bargain Shoe Counter I
, .
SPECIALS
for
Saturday and 'M.·onday·,
March 19th ar.d 21st.
Fancy Voi�es, 49-in. wide
Solid and Fancy ,Voiles, 40-in, wide
Best quahty Navy and Blue Taffetas
S�ecial ht 32-in. Ginghams, special quality
Special lot 27 -in. Ginghams, speCIal quality
Best LL yard-wide Sea Island
GoC'd Quality 27 -in. Sea Island
65c
SOc
$.2.25
,
.
30c
20c
14c
9c
Atl merchandise throughout the store. is
priced at the lowest-the one big aIm IS
to sell for less for cash •
BLITCH·PARRISH COM'PANY
..
(WantAd�SI ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE, ,,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN\!._WENTY.f"IVE CENTS A W£EIC ATTENT.ION fARMERS!WE HAVE RECENrrLY TAKEN ON THE CELEBRATEDBRAND OF
International Agricultural futilizers
THEY ARE ONE OF THE LARGEST CONCERNS
IN THE UNITED STATES
WANTED-Chickens and eggs. Will
pay highest prices in trade: Raines
H'!!dware_So. (17m�r2.tc)
FOR SALE-Early KinK cotton seed
at $1.00 per bushel. H. R. DAVIS,
_R'!_ut B, S�tes!>_or�,_Ga._(�m2tp)
WANTED-Chickens and egK8. Will
pay highest price. in trade. Raines
Hardware Co. (17mar2tc)
WANTED-50 bushels field peas for
cash; will tuke any qunntity. R. H.
WARNOCK, Blooklet, Gn. .
(10m_a�2tc)_· .
FOR SALF�Lumber ant! wood of nll
I<inds. Phone 3214. J. C. QUA 1'­
TLEBAUM, F. M. WATERS.
(3mnr3tp) . IFOR SALE-Meade cotton seed forplanting. price $1.50 Jl!shel, r. o.
b. curs. Stutesboro. Apply to F.
M. NESMITH, St"tesbo�o, Gu.
(24feb4tp)
/
They have a capitol of $20,000,000.00. They have nine
plants in this state, and several in other states, While
they may be new to you·they have been in business for
some years and some of the large&t farmers of this county
have used their good lInrl are rebuying from us for this
season.
WE GUARAN Ef. Ow PRICES
('TO COMPETE-WITH ANY OTHER
REPUTABLE FERTILIZER CONCERN
Their supply ia unknown owing to their ruource_they
are specializing on qua_Jity-new good. mean. the belt!
that can be had. We give you the information a. we want
to state facta to you.
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE, LARGE OR SMALL,
WE WILL APPRECIATE IT. GIVE US A TRIAL AND
LET US CONVINCE YOU.
We.. are also ;cpresimting some of the best fire insur­
[oj ce companies in America. We write laborer's compen­
sation insurance, surety bond, plate glass, and in fact a
general line of insurance. We will thank you for a por­
tion of youl'""busines�.
.
Statesbo·r.o. 'Realty Co.
L. T_ Denmark B. H. Ramsey
12 Courtland Street Phone No. 382
Office (irst National Bank Building
STA TESBORO, GEORGIA
DOES A GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS.
If you have anything in Real Estate you want to ael� __
me; if you want to buy. aee me. !
F0R SALE
A g,ood usiness lot on SOllth Main street.
Desirable residence on South MailJ. treet.
One vacant lot
�
,
I
I
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Sale of Land Under Power of Se!e. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
I"ANARCHIST ORGEORG[A,-Bulloch County. GEORG[A-Bulloch County, GEnO.•,RvG,.,I.Atu-eoBful,lIOnClo""c'leorUlo,trl.'t·'hn. court .Under and by virtue of a power of Hy virtue of the power of sale con- . .J ... .. .sale vested in the undersigned by tuin ed in thnt certain security deed of ordinary of .IIid cLunty will be DREAMER" CAYdeed made und delivered to it by executed by Edgur A. Corey to lV. B. s?ld nt .public .outery.. on tho th'st: . ',.:J'
Maude McElveen dated January 27. Willinms April 4th. 1918. and re- 1uesdny lI\ April. 1921 lit the court .
1916. and recorded h the office of corded in the office of the clerk of the house doot' '1 t b t GOM��ISSIONERSthe clerk of tha superior court of superior court of Bulloch county, in the usua l h'o��'s S�;'sUI�;I�h�' fOlio��!��Bulloch county, Georgia in book 60. deed record No, 53, folio 637, the real estate situnt e, IYlllfl' und bell\g
folio 112. the und ershrned wil l sell undersigned will sell at public snle in Bulloch county, to:wit:
lit public outcry to the hirrhest bidder before the court house door ut States- Lot No. 1.-AI! that truct or parcel
fat' cash, on tho fourth Tuesday in boco, Bulloch county, G�I., dUl'ing' the of lund sttuate, Iyillg Ilnd being in the
March. 1921, hef'ore t.l.e c un-t hOUEO lug'l.d hours of sale. to t.he highost 45Lh G, M. distr'ict; of Bulloch county.
door at Statesboro, Ga. Bulloch coun- bidder, For cash, on the first Tuesday state of Georgin , bounded and de­
ty, between the legul hours of su le, in April, the same beirur April 5th, seribed Us follows: North by lunds of
tho following described property. to- 1921. the following described real Linton Williams. cast: by lunda of C.
wit : All that tract 01' parcel of land estate, to-wit: [,. Nevils, south by Innds of C. L.
situutc, lying and being in the 1647th A I! that certain trnct 01' parcel of Nevils und west b)' lots No.5 und 2
distr-ict G, .1\1. of the county of Bul- hll1d sltuate, lying and bcin�): in the of the Nelson Willillms estate, con­
loch. state of Georgia. c ntaining 1200th G. M. district of Bulloch coun- tllining eizhtcen lind 35-100 acres,
seventy and three-fourth acres, and t.y, Georgia, and in the city of Stutes, morc or less,
bounded north by lands of fS. K. boru, u nd bounded as follows: On the Lot No. 2.-AII that truct 01' pm-cel
Hagan; east by lands of James Bland cast by South 1\rnin str ot. west by of lund situate, lying und being ill the
and W. B. Bland; south by Innds of' the I'ig-ht of way of the Ccntrnl of 45th G. M district, of Bulloch county,
Ida Hendrix and west by lands of L. Gebrg'i" Ruilwn y Company. on the stale of Georgi», b unded lind de-
Money to loan on farm lands. No commis- T. Denmark. A.s pel' survey of J. E. north by Ilinds of Brooks Simmons, scribed 115 follows: NOI'th by IlInds of
'Phis ","oeiatioll is made up "r rep.
.
d d
Rushing, made July 22, 1904, plat of and south by other lands of Edgar Linton \Villinmsl east by lot No. ] of
eaun tu ttve mun fl'VIII each of 'furly-ft...
slon e ucted at time of loan. You get all whi h is recorded in book No. ,45, A. orev ; sum e hnvinz U frontage of the Nelson Willll\ms estate, south by
sll,le"; 1/'"86 men u re "utectd bl/'CM
b If 1
.
$1 000 t
folio 31G. office of the clerk of the 200 feet on South Mainv strcct and lot No.5 of 'Illd cstute, and west by
7,uupl": of l.neBU 8tulu. tu .t"dl/ IAe
tYOU orrow. your oan IS , , you ge superior COUl't, Bulloch county, Geor- ruuninu back west in purall I lines lot No.3 of said estate. cnntn infng'
,Clper"tlO'IIS of public utiljti"s ..nit C4I
$1, 000. Eco'nomy 1'S the SeCI"et of success. It gia, to which record reference is here-
to the rig'ht of WilY of Centrlll of twe lty-tWO and 50-100 acres, 1Il0re r1'UII/(lt6
IIwI1' mt('8 a.lld pmcti....
iJy had for purpose of description, Geol'g-ia Railway, 01' less,
'rlu.. 'Y nrc not interesled jln the cor-
will be economy. for you tQ see me before Being the land whereon Mllude Me- Thi�
sale is mnde for the purpose Lot No. a.-All tllut tl'llct or pur- I",ru\iu,," whidl thoy control but thelJ
, Elveen resided at time of exe'cution of paying the indcbtedne s described ccl of land situnte, lyinR' and being in
rCflrtU:lClll the public, lind �JJt'>uk aI.
, .making application. for a loan, 10f
said deed. in suid secMdty deed, to-wit: The the 40th G. M. dL,trict of Bulloch
Will'S in the illteroot of Lho publill
, Suid land will bc oold as the prop- pI'incipul sum of $1.750.00 with in- county. state of GeoFgia, bounded und
welfllre. They huvo ,giv�n rna".
rHED T LANIER I
erLy of said Maude McElveen to pay tcrest to date of sale amounting to described as f ·lIows: North bv lunds yC/:rs
IIf stud. to the problems Of tbe
l • • the indebtedness refelTed to in said $420.00. a totlll of principal and in- 0.1' Linton Williams, eust by lot No.2
VI 'UU"50rJlOratlOns W;lllCh ulldor h.u.
�
deed, and more particularly descl;b- tceo's·etstooff t$h2"s' 17aO,I·v4,?,··tltsOegmeeU,',et I' .',vni,tlhst,·,hlee of Lhe Nelson Williams ,estllte: south ru�
"'Ktlon 'furnish tho I strout .aU-
Offi' F' tNt' 1 B k B 'ld' d f II °
.
c by lot No.4 o.f sl',d est"te. un,l ,vest
WI y. glls lind clcl'trie light "ndJ::....ICeS Irs a lona an unl Ing. e as 0 ows: .ne prlllcipul note , "OI'VI' e t tl bl' f h .:l..o
� _
for the &um of $600, duted January as provided for in said seC'urity deed, by lund•.of Ed CUI't!edge lind F. T. '3;t teo d lb" pU
" 0 t Il hi"""
STATESBORO GA 27th. 1016 and due Jan. 1, 1921, With default having been made in the pay- Laniel', containing twenty-one and
. II c •. nn y reasnn or their ex-
, '., interest thereon from maturity. to ments Us provided in said deed. 21-25 acres, morc or less.
(lCl:ic.nco they nru qualiAed, bette.
y " � ...,. y••••rI'.y••••J'.YrJf. rI'rI' rl' Murch 22, 1921. at the rnte of 8 per
A conveyance will be exec'll ted to Lot No, 4,-AIl that truct Ot' pur. thunkal\� olher mC�1 oi tin: natiun, ,�
cent pel' annum j also' one interest
the purchasers in nccol'duncc with the ccl of lund 't t I' db" fiflOl!
With ulithol'lty U;:I tlJ wl",t i.
coupon for the sum of $42, dated powers g-iven in snid security deed by
the 45th Cr �1. C�Ii�';ci�tl\l�f n�II��h bCH� Co!" Lhe public interest. '1'ho RailJ
Jan, 27, 1916 und due Jun. 1. 1921, the undersigned, snid purchasel' to countYt state of Georgia, bounded �I'PtU
COlrllllil'lbioll of GcorJ;ia i1:l on.
wI'th I'nterest thereon f"om maturl'ty pay fOl' l'evenue stnml)S and deed:
nnd ct 'b I f II N h b
0 Lho members of the ASHOc1uUoza
• escl'! er llS 0 ows: ort y und wus represented lit the.meetln';'•.
to March 22, 1021, at the rute of 8 This the
5th clay of Murch. 1921. Innds of Ed. CUl'tledge, cast by lot ..
per cent per annum; also all expenses
\V. B, WILLIAMS, No, 3 nntl lot No, 6 of snid ,cntate,
The rullowin',:r <luotalion� nro frorq
f h· d' S
' south by Ccnt.'n) of GeorO'iu ral'lrond,
the report uf the COOJIlt�tLce of thi.
o t 1S procee mg, aId notes being Sale of Land U�der Power of Sale, n. nd west by Branncn lal�dR. contuin- Associ�ltion on Public Ownership an.::'dat� at�� �1�/�vM��'dt� �rceEi';e�,::�i.fn'd GEOHGIA-Bunoch County. mg 25 acres. more Or jess. OpC,.n�lOn. and uro of interest to eY�
the amount of princiI1al and interest By viltue of the power of sale con-,
Lot N�. 5.-All.that,trac:t or parcel cry Gcorginnj . '1<"
due to day of sale being $653.55, to- tuined in thut certain security deed
of lund s,tuate. Iytng and being in the ."7'h. qH.stl�n of pri'UC,to ow"er./Oi,
gethel' 'fith the cost of this proceed- executed by H. E. Dasher to W. B.
45th G. M. district of Bulloch county, w,Lh '·'fI"lat.IO" a., ava'illsc """bl",
ing. Detault having been .nade by Williams. December 18th. 1917, and . tR�e Qf Georgia, bounded a'nd"'de- OlUIIC'·�h.IP
WlthOllt ·ruo."/atw" ./to�
the said Maude McElyeen in the pay- raconled .in the office of the de"k of sCribed. as follqws,.l>!orth by lot No. �o {ollJlcr
be cu,,"ide'rocl bl/ inteUillmt,
ment of said indebtedness the power the supenor court of Bullooh county.
2 �f �'l'� �.I�tqh· e�st ,by Jot 1)10. 1 or "'"lfSIIIIO.I.OT" ,11, ol'"n qu/j tiun.
I
of .ale contained in said deed has be- III d�ed record No. 63. folio 402. the s�ld e.wte: sou't oy Centrnl of Geor-
"If the 1'",,1 fuets might bo ..scer�iDo
come operative. 'rhe proceeds of undersigned will sell at publJc .ale
I
gla railroad. and west by lot NO'. 4 of cd a"il, �hc, .nihe(�c.t' al>plied tu Ith.
eaid salp will be applied first to the before the court house door at Statcr,- S'.lid.
estate, cOlltai.ning t)Yenty-three .,puulklY-QIVl.II'd "and I.!peruted uUlit,.
payment of said inJebtedness, and boro. Bulloch county. Ga., rlurlnl': "he
ancl 90-100 ncres. -n:ore or Ie... "" l:1 "Ill' lQ11>y r"gula�ory bodi';�lP.
the balance. if any. paid to bhe said legal hou,'s of sole. to the highest bid-
Lot N�. �'rAIl that. �Tart 01' parcel
the III Iva e Y owned' and 0rra<eq
MT��\r2cnEtd:�' of F�bmacy. 1921. ie�r;{:O\�:sh"a�ne tt�i��st Ip",.��di1t� �,�JhnJ. r,Ii.udi;il!lnn�f nB'[lfo�h�J���tv� (i�;:;:�I�·r,.I�;������'·, a,l
rc"dt wII a.Pt,�
FIRST ECCLESIASTICAL 1921 the following- described real state
of Georgia, bounded nnd de-' It ,�clnH rC1I/url.abl. that alli/' ...".
estute, to-wit: ,scribed a. follow�: North by lands of �dlll wLth u 1"""�/"<loc of tho In!"'.....
========""""""S"O"""C"IE"""T"Y,,',,'= AI! that certairt parcel or lot of Central of Georgia railroqd. east by '�I ,,{� CO'!N of IlVlIl[.l .lwul<1 t/o"'� or.
land lying and being in the 1209th IlInds of C. L. Nev.ils south bll Ian". ('''PU(.t t!lut ""tl/ltll, wrpo",t_
district G. M .. Bulloch county, Ga .• ".e·.Mr. Riggs. a IIrnnch"boltng" he di- ""I/,M {)C �,n CXO?Pt�(I" 10 the lI.n�T�
hnd in tht} city o'r Statesboro, and de- v1dmg hnct,w.est IJ� lands ot Mr. Bran.
rille. No 'l"tHlIlOllu/Jlv 1l!(l.1t IUllI t"ou,g�4
scuibed ts follows: Beginninst ut a nen, contammg sixtoen aores, more
80.
Pc:-int on wcst side of SO\lth Main or Jess, I' I )' ).
liThe operation uf thl!�e eeneral
�tl'eet �t center of big ditch, the line Terms of sale. �osh. Tlie pUI'chaser
law. lla". agail! Iproduced the politi;
runs nortb along said west side of to pay 'for, deeds and revenue stamps.
C,"ll �g-itRtor who hus sOll�ht laud ,III
South Main street a distance of 443 AI plat WIll be furnished with each I�ccklnlj Lo n,uku political capital olll
�cet to right of way of Central of tl'qct.. '
I
of pros"llt necesSities. We "II know
Geo1'gia RuiJwnYt thence the Hne runs ThiS March l�t, 1921. ! I i'/��s,�nd we all undurstuud �lilS m�
oouthwestel'ly along snid rip:H of way . . W. M HOLLAND. "It l' d h bb
:Cor a distance of 25 feet mOlu or less Adm�n!strntol' of the estatp (.or e1son I n{'g� e�ll:� s" �o ,]"t.,.'rl,,\ ,at .no t:
tc? re�ter of big diteh in an oRstel'ly WIlhams. dec:nsed, I (lOmaI'4tp)
"a!:Vi/l
.. 'll�ll:��s Ife.) ,:\, ;, nOli tb
d,_r�ctlun to wher� twme Ct;O�SI)� South �- ('llll" be!: or [lJ'ufed' Lv t. brt,h�Ug "
Mam ,treet at pomt of beginning. FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Ir.· t Pur - I" 'Ic In all
Also t'hat olhcl' cCJiain lot 01' pal'- GEORGTA-Bulloch ConAty �11U1���:� 'usmc\n1",(,'
'"
/If�db ��rcfllJ •
ccl 0,1'! l�!:d" !yil�g' and being' in t�e Mrs, Mugj:tie, Branne!,! an'ql A. " lerpri:-;� m:l(f;n�cc..l, _
"I
h{)d�lI�e��;::.;
b200t� (.\Jstll�t GI, M." Bul,loch county, Blackburn hUV'lng uppheu for leave "'/10 huve their cupJlul invested there­eO,r�I8, un� m t 1C ��ty ot: �tn,teAbol'ot to seH cmiain lunds ,belonging to the �n r whu J'(JJ)rcscnt those who hav.de�cr1bcd a: follo,ws. Bcgllllllng at,a c�ta.t,e of Don �l'unncn, dec,eased, no. HlVCfi cd their fUJ'lunt�� therein," .:PO,lnt. on \lent s.lCle� of Sou,th �nJ!, i�", IS ,hereby given that said Inpplicu-. tI'rh�rc UJ'C two clus�c:i of p�'"Opl.sheet wh,ere, eentcr ,rf bl:"� llltrn. tlOH ,vtll be heard at my office on the opposcu to private uwnership wit'"
crosses s8!Li h�le. thc Ill1c ry'nSlaloll}.� first M.onday in April, 1921. GovCl'nmefit regulatiun,"
SOllt� MRIII stl'ce� fOl: a (lIstnn�e �f This Murch 8, 1921. , "Olll)·is, 7naclCJ ·':T) o(tlw olu88e. b(rAe135 feet. more 01. less. to old bl unch S. L. MOO�E. Ordmary. COII",,,,,,,st. tho Itnu'rchivt and aUhnet ther:ce �he hnc luns aJ(;mg !lId - ,. I uLhcl'R who follow the diveTs and tJ�brunch l�ne 111 a weotcrly directIOn PETITION FOR DISMiSSION, "jo'(S nouernnwntal l)(J,tJariclI .'tlito th? l'lght oJ' way of t_he Central GEORGIA-Blllloch County which I.hey I/ur/, to ."ppl""t OUT ';';,..
r,f Georgia, ROJlwny, tncnce th,e H. B Strange admin1istrnt�r or' the ISt.itHLional OOL'CJ'nment. 1'1£6 utAn'�e" rung Iljl ,n �ol'thcastel'ly dl- estate of M F Stubbs deceased hav- UC1ICrnl r'fll;8 is the dreameT tltv ,,��ct,lon aJong sUld l'Ight, of wuy,� tliSj ing. applied' rdl' dismi�sion il'orr{ laid I 8i��q')'l1 1yjho ,dv�ls in ideals 'n'ot fa.cta.I nce of 7� (c�t, ,mOl e 01 lc ....st, to administration not.ice is hereby a-iven Destroy 'Pr"l1Jutc U1vnar.'Ihip wi�
cente� of big dlt�h, then�� the h"e that said appli'cation will be heard at '1jubNc "'cu"ln!!l", "lid .thu nezt .t�,.runs In an, ea�telly ihr�ctJon alo,ng my office on the first Monday in 18 ilPvenrnnclib o'/,()nCTsrup and g01J�T1IJ.
c�nter of blgl(htch to pom� �f' begln- April, 1921. ment operation. Wh�, that ti"'.
nlng. sUld lot8 being' adaommg each This .March 8 1921 Domes, if jt <I06B, OUT Hy:-;te.,11 oj IIPNT
oj;h.er alld bou.nded as.tollows: NorC!) S. L.',MOOREl ° eli . .""ne"t will hqJ. ch("'{Jeu to .......
by �nd", of W, B. WIII"'m�_ en.t by
• "<, .,,' � nllCY· it." .. I
'
SO\L�" Vain .treet. Bouth loy lands o.f . For I-,ettero o.f Aclmini.trati;"'.· Woul�.I-q<'d.Geo�l:ja. With ,uebl
S�.ij·/nd.,..,,�n. and we�t.� rlf\\'ht of GEOn.GIA,,--�ullo.,bJ County.
I
To add',..n' cdmmcntlto these stronlr
rel f Cen�1 al of Geolgl ,Rulh.�y, "J.�. Moore ,hllYtng IIPpiled • .fo.r I.t- wotd8jf!romr tbe, ASBi)(JIatlUn oj) Riil_erence bemll.' ma�e to pl�t of Sh,v_ tm's of al:!mirir.tl'atlon, ¥yon lilt•••",ta wa�, .• nd Utility G:0rnrnission,�.. (..r.... land reeord.d III book 38. page of H. H Moore. decGa••d. "lOtiC. i. 'forfy-flv. �.t .. te. seems like B ciilb60.l!.'!lulloch _county necord, for de- hereby given that Mill �pplicatioD will but '}du1ilrio i.nll-rlM'j' thai' tt!:,'Munl:.
�tiOD':'A' Ie' d.f. 'Ut be heard at "!y otllce on tile flr�t I
CIIJIII, LIla"u" of Geo'll'gia'. i. dominat6il
( ,Il f."..",,!!, IS rna e (II e pur- Morulay III AprIl. lt21. by, J'Ime� 1,.. Key, ¥arlon M••oJa.
lIo•e , ..f .pe. YI�g
the l.ndeb,t.e�ness ,de- This March &, 1.JJa1.. son and 'John J. E''Igaq, all m'\Dl""'"
·Cflb��I\I�L OBld eeeul'ltr deco, �O-":It, S. 'f... W;OORE. Orllinary. of and inspired by the 'Public Owner.tlie pn elpal Bum of $600.00 w!th In- I .hip League of Allercin ... ObloagGtereat to date of 8ale. a'!l9uhtlllg to '." ,fOIt l'iEAR'S :;. I>.f!OR:r.
I
prg&nliation of. radical Sr:::ia{tsts, an..
$158.24. a total of pnRclj>al �nd )n- GEQRGIA-Bullooll. County. . 1'1,,\t these agitators.'who are'bow)lh
toxcat, ot$76,!\.,24, together WIth the Ml'8. r.�al·y �e)'l'irt haying ....pli ... , "qo'lt lVnter. PQ"I�r devc,1oP'l"'Jlt &111Cust .of t ....o adyert.lselllent.ond sale as for u yenr's support for hel'lqlf and low I'afes for .troet car, gas 'and 01_proYlde..d ,for In eatd,s�cur!y deed. de- five min"r children from tlto ...tat .. of hir: service, are 'the a�.nts hi Geor_;faitlt himbg ��(;n mad� In the pay- hel', .eceaso,,1' I,usbandl, J. S, lterritt,'1 gia "f ,a political organtzation seeklni&!meltl ,a,. 'Plpvl·.I�·llp ""Id �eed. !lo!tice is hereby lI'iven .tbat said appli-' to "destroy oq� 'yelllO(;ratic form I'"conyeyance Will b� executed to cation wHl be, he ....d at my. qlllc••n! (l6vernment .and they, a�e Ib�ii,the PllrcG.o8er.in a�<;.oTdan�e ,Wlt.h • the'tir.-t MO'tiday in April, 1921 I' enough
to IlSkltliat 'many generatl '
power. glve.n '" BKld .securlty d�.ed lIy This March II, 11121:.
•
of GooI'gians be loaded with, dell!.
th� undentign_ed. amE_purehase..: to S. L. MOORE, OFoIinary, laxes to enable them to begin th'eIr
,pay �r reveDue .tum"" i'Y\d deed. 1', -". ,_ ,_ opera\ion... i IDlte;y, lTantHtbe: Delbtla-
Til .. the 6th day of March. 1921. I'fo.li�e to Qe"to�.MdIC�..II.,. I t,ure to vow 1:1"'1' hll"�;ed,s ot t;Wl_I.W· lj"WILLIAMS. GEbRGJA-Bullocb <::�.nty liona' '·-tht! • State's , .ol),e,· so .that.. N'otice Ie kl.Noby. irlven to iall .r�i- bhey;t ma)" .make . an eXperiment fa'
torll '1� the...fate·.eli.bS...Iso.... Jate' p.C OJIQI"-f!!t.IRt �,pr�!i �-!,.,G"lIi ci9�qtJ(,d���� re,,4..·- �ed. �p.ulme'l
s w�'!"._
aecoll t lIr tkesx d"!1 to � wi�- • ......,. - . . ., :._�t •
in tile til." Pr.�c'Ii".a D7. law. 'wop- RaJd· • ......, ,.81" POUtI�
etly,ma4i1 inl 1>>;\11'...... ba'''.bt.a .:{DIe,,,,,... ;�l ,to- ._ ..
tll,ppid
.<!.�
.
..." !'e••ea. 1;f¥'i�,tC!l:th1lll w n!�til � tj'� lila �rI=�!���a�lii��'.iii���iij[::-�:l . .��Jtr' a� C.
The Fertilizer �'\hat Makes
you the' Most Profit
COMPLETE Fertilizers containing phospho;ic acid, ammo�iaand potash make you the most profit. They must be evenly
mixed aQd properly proportioned from carefully selected organk
and chemical materials. This insures an even supply of plant
food thrbughout the growing season.
Swift & Company has every,thing necessary to make fertilizer
right: trained chemists..-agrlcultural experts-modern machin·ery.
Buy Swift's Red Steer Compiete Fertilizers and make the most
profit.
. -.
..
Slwlr1t C$t COmp�1I1Y
(FIi.R'l1ILlZER WORKS)
CL�_;' I ,�........atte. N;. C.
Begins f rida)" lIIa.cll. 18th
�-+++++++t++++++..·-t 7"1"+++-!-++++++++++"I-I('''4
+ i
:l: MIL H.'! MIL H. , �·1· • ..;
-I' WE-DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO .�
::t either in large 0'1' small quantities, Pure sweet milk -I'
�.j. handled in most sunitary manner, :;
+ We invite YOUr patronage and guarantee sutNsfnctory'sen'ice. -1
+ �
-t- B E A S LEY'S D A I R Y .:
+ �
+ GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager, _:
+ Phone No. 3013 , Route A, Statesboro, Ga.
»,
t (10feb4tc) I
-
>+++++++++++++++++++-l'+++++-l'+++-l'-:'++++++++
�V.. 'Yo'V.....Ww'Y'...............WN)...V.·········· ryyyy..
.
6� 010' MONEY6'�\ �
and "'ill (;o'J�;nue lor 151 days.
,
This Company Has Decfde-dto
Re uce to 1914 Prices at One Cut
In order that our customers will feel authorized
and getting their years farm supplies. knowing
tions have been made fOi'1921
in going ahead'
that all reduc- t
Oliver Plows �5�lo Off; ICotton Rope 33°10 Off; Back
B�nds and Collar Pads 20°10 Off; Groceries
Reduced Frol11 20 to 50 Per Cent.
WANTED'!
Start your farm operations---come in and get your supplies---our goods are priced
equal to 35c syrup, 15c cotton and $60 per ton peanuts. We are all in the boat now.
Let's row for shore, and get busy. Note these prices:
,
....
I AM IN THE MARKET FOR CORN, VELVET BEANS,
AND COTION SEED, HOGS AND CATTLE .
WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
SEE 'ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
J.l\/l. Malla.rd".
Dry Goods NotionsALL GROCERIES, HARDWARE, ENAMEL­
WARE, CROCKERY WARE AND FF�ED
STUFFS GOING AT ACl1UAL COST DURING
THIS BIG SALE. WE A�E L1STIN� BELOW
A FEW BARGAINS WHICH WE ARE OFFER­
ING:
I lot Embrodiery, pet' yard :. llc
I lot R. M, C. and C. M. C� Thre�d f'oor� 9c
I lot Bureau Scarfs aL----- 85c,
I lot Toweling for 19c
Men's Dress Shirts aL ,.. Half Price
Men's Suib �t -------------- Half Price
Men's DressHata at ----------- Half Price
I lot of Men's and Boys' Caps going at a bargain
Men's Overall ------------------�_-:_$1.49
Boys' Overalls at ---------------- 98c
.Boys' Pants at ------------- Half Price
Men's Dress Panb at ---------- __ Ralf Price
Men's Work Shirts at ---------------- __ 7&
Big Line Men's, Ladies', and Children's Shoes
at a bar,ain.
._
Silk HoMery at' -----------------·_Half Price
I lot Ladies' and Children'. Stockin,s from
10c to 35c per pair.
I lot of Ladies' and Children". Rai•.Coab going
."�' "i < I '" at Half Price.
I lot white Organdy Waists aL--- 98c
I lot White Organdy Waists at ------- __ $1.29
I lot All-Waol Dren and Wash Skirts going at
Half Price
100 yard. Kimona Goods, per yard 29c
300 yards Creton, per yard 24c
I lot Cottcm Challie; per yard 19c
I lot Table Linen, per yard� 79c
I lot All-Wool Serge. per yard $1.49
I lot All-Wool S�rge, per yard 1.19
I lot Cotton Serge., per yard 58c
I lot Cotton Poplin, per yard 3Ic
I lot Percales, per yard 14c
I lot Dre.. Percales, per yard -- ·I9c
I lot Fancy Percatea, per ·yard 23Cf
VOILES-One big lot of Fancy and Plain Voile.
ranging from 35c to $1.00 per yard.
I lot Cheviots, per yard I5c
I lot Sea hland Home.pun, yard wide at 13c
I lot Bleachiqg, yard-wide, per yard 19c
I lot of Mattress Ticking, per yard 2Oc:
Blue Denim•• per yard L 20C:
Outing., all colora and ·shades, going "L 17c
Ladies' Vests from IOc to SOc Each
I lot Middie, white and colored for 98c
I lot of Middy Suite going at $3.98
I lot of Counterpane. going at $2.78
I lot Counterpanes goiRg at. $2.19
Good gr.ade Flour, per sack $1.35
Ballar�s Obelisk Flour, per aack 1.60
Best whole.grain Rice. 20 pounds__ -: 1.00
Charmer Coffee __ .25
Maxwell Houae Coffee .40
,
4 pound can Town Talk Coff___________ .90
Best Green Colfee, 8 pounds for 1.GO.
3 "ars Octagon Soap .20
28 bars good Soap 1.00
II
1 lot Lace goi.g at, per yard Sc'
1 lot Apron Checks, per yarll l0c
I lot A:pron Ginghams, per yard 19c
I lot Dre.. Ginghams, per yard 12c
1 big lot Dre.. Ginghams -------- 14c
I lot nice Dre•• Gingham, per yard __ 19c and 24(:
i lot Cotton Crepes, pcr yard 35c
I lot Silk Crepes, per yard . 39c:.
1 lot Canton Silks, per yard 300
,
•
East Main Street STATESBORO, GA.
SALE UNDER POWERS.
Facts of Vital Interest to
Everybody in Georgia
National Association of
Railway & Utilities Com:
missfoners War II S
Against Radicals
Thc Nntionnl Aascctauon ot RaJl=:WHY HI d Utfllrics Commissiolll'rs milt
l;����ashinglon, 0, C" November VU..
PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
Barred Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.50
per oetting of 16, delivered. '
W. C. CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.(20jon3mop)
«
.
N�w Orl�8, La:
BUllOCJ:f TiME. A�" .!1·A·I"f..5£OIlO MEWS.
LINE;'-;H�W��"Kl:NTUCKY BELLE" TO BE-- REPEATED FRIDAY NICHTA lovely oompll�ent to Hn. �. P. So many requeets ha.. been made
Addy, a recent bnde, .... the liaen by persons who missed the tint star.shower gwen by Mrs. Horace Sautll mg of "Kentucky Belie," the hip'I'hursdsj' afternoon at aer hOM. on school play produC.d a few ...eeks agoSouth Main ntreet. under the direction of MI!s DorothyRed and willte wa.-the oolor motif Dyer, for a second perlonnance, that
and japonica.....ere the flowero used, it has beon deelded.to repeat the at­I Six tables of progreearve rook ""re tractton Frtday night, Karch 18tll, .,I played. ' I the school audltonum.
The hostess presented the 10yel'l In addition to the orirm.1 play,glfta to the honoree in a box repre- several special numbers 'haYe bee.
sentlng a huge white cake -tied with I added, including' some black faee min.
led ribbons, When the cake was cut, I strol stunts "etween the acta by Petethe many useful gifts were revealed. Donaldson, and lin entire ne... pro-A salad course was .serve". rram oC mUIlC by the orchestra,The guest. were M,lse. Josie Akins, The ltaginr of the play arou.e�Rubye Akins. Pennie Allen, Kelrole quite a lot of favorable comment and
Kennedy, Alma Rackley, Mary WiII- "large attendance IS expected.
cox, Wlldred Donaldson, Bessie Har-
tin Irma Waters Arleen Zetterower, SOME LAY INC HENS.He�rlCtta Purrish, EdIth Mae Ken· Just as an evidence that cotton is
nedy, Isabel Hall, Ethel Anderson, not the only money crop for BullochMal'llu Lester, Clara Leek DeLoach, county fanners, I. E. Nesmith, of S J PROCTOR T,..X RECEIVER'S NOTICE.Wllhe Lee Olltff, Elizabeth BIi�h, the Duy district gave us during the •• You WIll find me on Fridays an�W I k M H II SIbyl Saturdays after the ,first of Feb�a"1
NIta 00, cocx, amre a! I week the following statement. Since
d 8 'ld III the tax collector s and receiver sWllltllms, Rubyo Parrish, Hat tie Pow- November 1st he has sold from hIS Contractor an' Ul er
office In the court house prepared toIt+++++++++++++++++-I·+++++++·l--I·+·t--!·+++++++·I·� ell, Mesdames 'Pete Donaldso.n, Les·1 yard 140 dozen eggs at 50 cents per take your tax returns, Please maketel Brunnen, Lester Mat tin, Lester dozen and $50 worth of chickens, a ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON your returns promptly and beforeR I h 1> -.
May 1st. at wnicl; time the booksI'
Kennedy, EmIt Akll1�� a elg .,ran· total of $120.00. WhIle this IS not big ALL WORK
WIll close.I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ! nell, J W. Bland, HODson Donaldson, compared to 40 cent cotton, yet it Yours velY truly,H,lIold Aver-itt; and Bonnie MorrIS. shows that there ure ohel tlllngs bet. Statesboro, Ga. HENRY J. AKINS,
(20Jan3mp) Tax ReceIver.
L � CALLED HOME BY SERIOUS' ccl�t�hu�n=I�0�ce�n�t�co�t�t�0�n�:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;=�(�27�l�·a�n�4�tP=)�:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;;:���;§;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;::_�����;_;_iI CL B ILLNESS OF BROTHER �M,ss Eva Mal·tm has returned from NORTH SIDE U. ..a VISIt to SlIvannah. • Tuesduy afternoon Mms Kathleen
County Poltce Cillof Geo WlIlton•
Goff wel'e In MeCloRn entertained the North SIde
I was clllled to hIS home m �Vashlllg.Mr.
and 1111'S. W H
club Ilt her home on Norch MlIlII
ton county thIS week on account ofSavannah Mondll�V.. • stleft. 'I'he guests spent the tIme in tho sellous Illness of his brothel' He
MISS Ola Hernngton spent the past scwlIlg I hus been llWclY since Sunday
week-end WIth her mother at SardIS. 'Those pl'esent we I'e �!tsscs Luey I _• • • Dlttch, Elmu WlIlIbelly, Geolglll NEW HOME BEING BUILTMrs. H O. Anderson and Mrs. W. Blitch, Vlmll Olhff, Mesdames C. Z. ON SAVANNAH AVENUEH. Shurpc were In Savannah Wedncs- Donaldson, BanlCY Averitt, Tnman
day. I"oy, 1IU1I'Y SmIth, Frank Dalfoul' alld
Mrs. Allen Fr·ankh�, of MIdville, is MISS McCronn.
visitmg her parents, MI' and MI'S. W. THE O. E. CLUB.
H. DeLoach Mf�s ElOise FI ankhn was hostess
Mr. Jesse McD�ugnld, oC Ander- to the 0 E. club Wednesda�r uftCl­
.on S C was a viSItor to the cIty 1I00n at the home of Mrs. R. J Ken-
dur;n
.
th�' week nedy on North Matn street.g
.". I The guests spent the hours 111 sew-
M,sses Ethel Andelson, Rubye Par- ITIg Those plesent wele MIsses MaN· FOREST LONG UNDER WATERrlsh and Melrose Kenlledy were in lu Letel', Wlld,ed Donuldson, MIII'ga.
Savannah FrIday. : ret Mcqueen, BeSSIe Martin, Hen".,� •••
M 0 Ed etta Panlsh, Ruby Akllls, EdIth MaeMr. all'd Mrs. J G. oore, r.
. Kennedy, ISllbel Hall, Mrs. HaroldMQ.9re and M,s, Isabel Hull were In AverItt lind MISS FranklinSavannah Wednesday, I . • . '\ThOll the governlllent ship eRnul- • • ° 0 I J h JOINT HOSTESSES. (hut conllects Puoet sound with LakeMe..rs. Brantley anlC, a n
"\ " I' " .. , I at'.s ot. MIl Flldny evening Misses \Vtldred liS IIngloll \\ ,IS UPCIit..-'u, L10 W CIBates and J. H. DanIel, of I en, Donaldson and Edith Mae Kennedy I
(he 1111<0 \\eleJo\\eled 12 feet Whilewere III the cIty SUliday. I -.
t h t t tt t \\ Ii I}-�I fig'gln!: Ihe 1111,", s.ys a con.e • • were Jom as esses a a pre y par Y
tI"IOIIIOI' the Unlte« Stales coast nndMr. and Mrs. Paul Scarboro of at tho home of M,ss Kennedy on �eo�etl� sUII'ey dlsco'cled II ""bma­Grtffin are spendmg some days III South MaIn stleet. S'x tables of
I
rille [Ulust. The tall, at the 8ub-Stutesbolo and at Aaron. I cards were played and progressive iUOIl;eu llt.!e� \\C1C so close to Lhe SUf-• ••
M M
I
conversatIOn was enjoyed, rnco thllt Liley \\eIO n IlH�llnCe to nav-Mr Clul ence WlOn nnd IS8 yr-j MI88 Elise Kennedy served punch Ig-ntiou. Ululcl' wntel' loggln� upcm-tIe Wllson, of Snvannuh, spent Sun- from Un embankment of nch green- llOIiS ro cluur the luke were tllere-day With Mrs. L S. Wmn. I Cries in tho reception han and later tOi 0 IlIIled· • •• -
Al
t
•
d It is thought that tho forest is pre-Mr J. M. Klarpp of Abbeville, a .. an Ice course wa? s:�e • llistortc. U lelUlllInt of olle Ihllt grewill VISIting hIS daughter, Mrs Leon
I BRIDGE PART'!. In the L.lke WD,hlng-toli 81'ell In tbeDOlloldson, on Pl\rrlsh street. M W H D L rt d dllYS wheu It was dl'Y land; or that• • • 1'8.. e oach ente nme
gl cut Ill1H.l911des In lemote ages car-Mr. Herbert "Breezy" spent last three tables of bndge at her home on
rled the trees Illto the 181,e.Wednesday III Savanllllh as the guest Zettel'owet avenue Tuesday after· The lIees wele WIUlOlIt brunchesof hiS blather, Clnrence Wmn noon compllmcntaty to her daughter, nnd SlooLi \ 01 ticlII, Ol uenrl� so. they• • 3 MIS ...ABen Flunklln, of MIdville. II wOle scmlpetrlflcd The longest trlln.kMI'S. C. A. GraybIll and daughter, A delightful salad course was servo I'emo'ed was 121 reet 6 Inches. TheLOlllse, of Augusta, were the week· ed by MI�s Thelma DeLoach and Miss top 10 Iliches Ihlck, rose to within 4end guests or Mrs L S. Wmn. Elma Waters feet at the surface of the Inl(e. 'rho
'flss EllzabeOth °Edwal'ds has re- The guests'lncluded MIsses '\'lldred butl \\\OS 5 fect G Illches III dhlrllctOI',Jl •
Rlld tho loots Urluly embedded In the.tUI'ned to Ellabelle after a viSIt to Donaldson, Mary WlIlcox, Arleen Zet- hottoll1 of U',e Inl<e. hnd a 20 footMrs W. H Colhns and M,ss Isabel terower, Isubel Hall, BeSSIe Martin, spleutl. It WIlS fouud 1,500 teet fromJohnson. Clara Leck DeLoach, Nannte Mell the sliOie.
• • Olliff, and Mesdames Lester M!IItln Off Ule south end of"Melcer Island,Mrs, M J Chandler, Mrs Alex und Allen F,'ankhn, In Lul.e WItSlllllgton, neally a hUllUl'cdChew and Mr and Mrs, Jack Joyner, U'ees welc dcstlo)ed 'l'he clennupof Emmulnnc, wei e guests of MISS THE SA-SO CLUB, guve 0 count uf lu(}rc thnll n hundl cdOla Herrington Tuesday Tuesday aftel noon MISS Gussie Lee ll'l1nl�s tluling lhe fil'st three months
delightfully entel'tamed the Sa.So I of HJ20, oIT 1[.lIlIioll polut. The IUI·g·
club at her ho�e 011 Savannah av:e� est tI unk lu tll.lt 01 eu stood in 121 feet
of ".tlcr. 1,100 feet flOIll shore. ThelIue Baskets lind vases filled WIth
tl co \\ liS 111 feet 101lg. with 11 5-lnchyellow Ladybank ros,," adorned man·
top nnd a 3 foot butt.tels and bibles, SewlOg was an tn�' '''hcrever possible, the tl ees wereterestmg feature of the occaSIOn, fol- Ill. lIeLi out by the roots ll'ostenlogslowed With 11 dUlllty salad course. nerc millie to lhe trunks by dlugging•
The guests were MIsses Pearl Hal· th� bight ot a cable through the water
land, Martlee and Nell Jones, Irene Ilt U,e reqlllied depth. \V1,en the
Arden, KatIe McDougjjld, Lula Wa- bight tOllched the truuJt, one end of
tel's A�es Christtan, Anna and Lou. the cable WllS passed through all eyo,
at the other end. and the loop formedVANITY FAIR CLUB. Ise Hughes, Bess Lee, Anne Johnston,
was run down to the trees. When theMrs. Leffier DeLoach entertained Mesdames Wulter Johnson, Ruport trees \\el'e hauled up. they were cutthe While·Away cluh Friday after· Rackley, Jesse Johnston and Roger Into 4-100t sectlons and thrown back
noon at her home on South Main Holland.
Into the luke. SIJlce they were watel'
street. Seven tables of prog;essive WILSON�WINN. logged. they Immedilltely sallk.rook were played, followed WIth
de-I
.
Sometimes a trwlk was caught that
lIehtful refreahmentll. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. WIlson of Sa· �ouid not be uprooted. Such tree.
• • • vannah announce the engagement of were blasted 0(1' at tbe tr,p until \'os-
VANITY FAIR CLUB. tholr daughter, Myrtle, to Clarence sels could poss safely nho"e them
Wednesda" afternoon Mro. Hobson Augustus Wlnn. The weddmg will An hlen at tbe extent of the submerlledoT
(Ol'CSI nnd the difficl1lt� of removingDonaldson entertamed the Vanity take place In April.,
tho 101"erlnl ancient Irees mllY be de-Fair club at her home on South M�m I _ RIG;ON�':ANE._ le:lllined by the tllil<>-tJlICC lellrs nnd•traet Four tables of progressIve - A . f t t th' t { six months-thftt It has taken the en.• I d ft h' h . ed marrlnge a In eres was a 0 I I stendlly to• JllIllk were P aye ,a er w IC an IC
I
M,ss Zelia RIgdon and Mr. Benjamin gilicering corps, \\ or, ng ,course was servep. Lane of Blooklet, which was solemn� rnnke the lnl\(' snfc For ronvlgntloo.-4 • • • I
Youth's COIDP IllltlT1MISSION STUDY CLASS. Ized at the home of the bnde on Bul·
----'T-
The Mission Study class of the I�ch street Tuesday morning at 7 30 'HUMPHR'IES & WIMBERLYMethodist church met ,vith Mrs. B. H., a clock, Rev. T. M ChrtstlBn officlat-
Ramso all' Monday afternoon and IIlg. Only the IIl1medlate membel. of
I CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSY. de for ra er meetmgs I the famIly wItnessed the cel'omoy . ESTIMATES FURNISHEDplans were ma .P y . I Mr. and Mrs. Lane left fOI' a VISIt .to be beld one hour each day untIl t Alb G d it. th '20th 25 HIli S.ree.th t t d services hegin on April I a any, a., an a el e STATESBORO, GA.e pro rae e
, .' they will be at home m Brooklet. mm4tp)11th next.
I ---- .:_------�-__:_=:_:_-FISH FR'; FOR �ISITOR. NATIONAL DRY GOODS CO. OSCAR JGIfI'tlSON. "
f THROWN INTO BANKRUPTCY DENT IS')'In honor of Mrs. J. A. ]; rankhn, a IUd .' d' t t t d th Olllces III Holland BUlldll'g fOlillellylll"d 'J! fish fry was given at the n e, plocee mgs '2s I u e III e
I ooc�plCd by Dr.
R J Kennedy.I VI e, a
I'll d Mrs L F I fedelal court ut Macon, Pa)lel' Bros., STATESBORO, GA. ."rer today by r. an 't' � 'owllers of the NatIOnal Dry Goods ApPollltment at Portal on ThursdayMartin today. Those presen :-ver
f Company at thIS place were thrown I' of each week.
,.,
MI'S. ,Fr.anklin, �rs. Brooks Ma�\�:s I mto b�nkruPtcy durmg'the week, and (3I1lar.��)__
.Savannah, Mrs. J. J. zebt�ow�, t't;' • their �tore was closed Monday. The POST YOUR LAND-PostersW� H.' De�oach, Mr. and rs. Aai tn, firm has 'also operated a busmess at for l>ale at this office at 40cMi8ll' Ethel Anderson, �iA rene Dublin which wa� included III the -: l)er ·dozen. Inccludes allZettCII1,o r, Miss Manon" IdermaJ), proceeding'!. kinds of trespasSing -
• t1o� Zet� w.er.
,
BRING US YOUR
'Barnes Brothers
No. 18 South HRin Street. Telephone 307, or call to see us.
Summer Is Coming3
Eggs Saturday WHEN YOU GET READY TO BUY YOUR TEA COME
, I
1'0 SEE US. WE HAVE LORD CALVERT, TETLEY'S.
LIPTON'S REILEY'S AND OTHER KINDS IN STOCK.
t
t ,
_
25 CENT;; PER DOZEN IN TRADE
20 CENTS PER DOZEN IN CASH
Glenn Bland
34 EAST MAIN STREET
E. C. OLIVER
Overalls--
The handsome new home of Judge
IJ, \\t. Rountree on Savannah avenue
IS now well under way, and Will be
II eady fOI oc-cupancy eal'ly m' the
spl'lng The butlding IS of bl'lck, und
IS 10 ated In the new sub-diVISion
fOI melly belongmg to the Johnston
1" operty
Men's Happgrade Overalls $1.30
Youths' Overalls $1.00
SOc'SOYS' 0 veralls
I
---
Submci ged Petllfled Trees'That Must
Be Centuries Old Removed al
Meriace to NaVigatIon, Mammoth and l
Full 36-!n. long; extra ';Vide
-W S Coat body; bIg armholes $1 00M. · · Style and double sewed... •
Good quality Chambray, at 75c each
Blitch-Parrish Co.
, ,
MANHATTAN
. '
Mrs. w. H Sharpe left thIS morn.
ing for a viSit III DeLand, Sanford,
and Avon Park, Fla , and on her I'e­
turn will viSIt m JacksonvIlle.
WHEN you wOl1der at the distinc­, tion that marks }t1auhattan
Shirts remember, that they are the
product of the finest shirt making or­
gani"zation in the world today.
Dis t i ri c t 'i 0 n
. .
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and little
eon James Frankhn, from Savannah,
vi.ited theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Lee, at DeLoach durtng the past
week.
And that an unconditional guaranteed of
satisfactory service is as much a rart ofyour purchase as is the srirt itsel . /
.......
)I
,. •
BULLO'CH TIMES- 1 -I
..,
Bulloch Tlmea, Eotn!:Jl!shed 1092 I Consolidated January 17 1917.iltatesboro News, Established 1901 J ,
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PROHIBITION LAW IS
, SUBJECT OF AnACK
SAPIRO TO MEET WITH GOVfRNOR DENOUNCfS
GEORGIA FARMERS KU KLUX LECTURER
51"
copies of the two above letters to Dr.
Wilmer Gnd State Secretary Johnson,
of tile Y. M. C. A. He received from
Dr. Wil ..er the followmg letter ,ur.
geabinr th.t the coyeMlor denounce
"the whola t8ln(O" In a lettor to Col.
LEADERS PREDICT LARGE AT· ALLEGED TO I1AVE MADE UN. ·S,mmon.:"I.
"I have read this letter and yourTENDANCE FOR CONVENTION TRUE STATEMENTS IN PUB.
reply. Thi IS certainly a brazenIN ATLANTA NEXT MONTH. LlC ADDRESSES.
piece of fal.ehood, but just the kindWashington, March 21.-A provis- Atlanta, March 21. _ Announce- Atlanta, March 22. _ Correspond. of thing such a secret order i8 bound A meetmg uttended by belwee.f th hibiti d t
I h th t '-t t It I h II I thi tt b forty alld fifty citizens of GlennriU.
Ion a e pro I on amen men
ment was made Saturday nt the of. encs IIIVO vmg a c argo a a sea e a exc e. I a ay IS ma er a.originall!1' proposed by President
fices of W. H. Howard, head of the Ifeacltsuelesrt"ftOelmtehnetsKU,nKaIUnX aKdldaroesmsadaet foro the state inter-racial committoe ���te��aoXr�n c�',':�,�, la��nngu��:r i�'Harding while a senator makes it in- as well as our Alllnta eummittaa for _valid, It was claimed h. a second big Southeastern Passenger Assooiation, Hartwell which wero calculated to conaideratoin. But, personally, Lam objeet the promotion of a publl&itF..attack on the constitutionality of the that a leduced ralltoad rate would be puomoto III WIll between the races, or the poinion; if I IIIay express it, campaign In behulf of thoee �law in briefs filed with the lupreme gl'Anted to these attending the Gear. and contalning Governor Dorsey's that the governor of the state should towns, was held here yesterday.court today.
characterization of the lecturer'. al- wrrte an omcial letter to Colonel
Sim-I
KIllen had been extende" an 1ft.gl8 cotton growurs convention to be
,
,
h
The section of the constitutional
held III Atlanta on April 12, for the leged statements us a Iabrlcution out mons donouncinlJ the whole tking vitation to participate in t e meet-amendment which It is claImed inval-
purpose of effecting an organizatton of the whole cloth, '.as made public from thIS VIe" point: lng, but faIled to respond; thourhIdutes 'Ill the ratificatIons by the
to put Into operatIon Il co-operative Monday by the governor. U (a) Of misrepresentatIOn of tloe site i. yet expected to join in thestates, proyides that the addition to
mUl'ketlllg plan 'on Cuhfornia lines Some days age the governor I'e. governor. campaIgn which was begun yeoter-the constitutloll would not be oper·
for Georgia cotton. cClved a letter from a p,omlllent min. U(b) Such mi.. tatement of facto day.ativa unless ratified by three-fourths
The reduction has been gl'an€.d at I.tel at Hartwell adVISing hIm tnat a as to create mter.racial ill will. Prlmartly tho object of the organ-of the states WIthin .even years after Ku Klux Klan lecturer had told an UFo I' yo�r information, the oaly l7.atlOn IS to rnake a fight for a sharebeIng subnlltted to them. the request of the Elbert Caunty Cot-
of the auto.n06,le tourist travel whicbton G rowers' ASSOCiatIOn, ..hich 18 lIud,ence In Hart,.ell that the negroes thlllg the nogroes dId about the board
hr h
The claIm is that congress had no DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH, calling the AprIl meeting andl,s mak. of Atluntu made a demand for two of cduclltion was, first, to ask a cer. may be expected to pass tough t IIIPower to place such a tIme hmltaUon Chairman Conservation COmmlSllon places on the board of education and tam IIlCloase In pay of publi" teach. sectIOn as a result of the recent Opell.mg preparatIOns for �ne of the big.
f th b'd th Alt h
on the ratlfieatlOlls by the states. The Baptllt 75 Million Campaign. threatened" rIot when the demand ers; and, second, to WIthdraw tm. at mg a e n ge across ama agest farmel gathermgs evel held in
GI '11 I'
brief for the wet mterests asserts
wal I efused; that, liayor Key, Gov the sUll"gestion of the whIte inter. rIver, near ennvl elf_,. recoc-the supreme COUl't in upholchng the PROMINENT 8A�TlSTS th;.��at��ductlOn will amount to 25 el'nOI DOlley and Ch,ef Beavels wer IIlC1al committee in favor of much IIIz.d that th,s traffic IS an item of Im-amendment and the Volstead act last
�
per cent on the round trip fare to unable to handle the situatIOn, and milder cllllms." portonce, an,d that It will continueJune dId not pass on this phase of its
TO VISIT STATcS80R 0 Atlanta from IIny pomt in the stote, that Shelltf LOWl'ey prevented blood. The lettor receIVed by the rov.er. to increase. Those towns which ar.validIty. shed by culhng on the Ku Klux Klan nor from Thomas Johnson,' state lec. m positIon to offer mducement forand WIll be grunted on what IS known
thO b t b b flted
PreSIdent Hardmg, while in the
as the certIficate system. Anyone or Atlanta to handle the SltuutlOn. letury of the Y. M. C. A., was as tol. II uSlness, are sure 0 e enesenate, proposed the tIme limitatIOn Dr L. R. Scarborough, preSident of dcsmng to Attend the c"OnevntlOn can GovernOr Dorsey I'ephed thllt the lows: through the chari nels of trade whlcbon the ratIfications, .aymg his ap- the Southwestel'll BaptIst TheologIcal secule a certificate from the ticket statements mude by the Ku Klux lee. "I appreciate the COpy of letter mVlte their patronage. Not only ar.proval of the resolution submitting
tUlel', as lepol'ted to hIm, were folie whICh you receIved from Hartwell the benefits felt 1I1Imediately by tho••the amendment to the states depend.
SemmUty at FO�� Worth, Texas, an� agent at hIS sal tmg POlllt, �pon pay· ft'om begllllllng to end, a fabricatIOn I oglll'ding statements made by the lec. who havo somethIng to sell the tour-ed on such a provIsIon bemg added. �:l'c��f��l1:';.slty�a�v��i :;::�d:�t t�e In� fU�1 fUle to �t1anta. I T e;t�l'tl:- Ollt of the whole cloth. tUlel' of the Ku Klux Klan, and note lit, but every Ime of bUSiness is madeHe orIginally proposed three years, B h h M d h A I �" e, e�,g co�n �,slgn., '�' at" a 'rhe govelnol' fUllllshed copIes of your leply. the beneficiary of the cush which theybut later It wus IIlcl'eased to seven. �ltlSt e u,"c, on ay IlIg t, prl y I\n a �cel' 0 t e co ven �on'l tlen the plellchel"G letter "nd hIS reply to "You may be interested to know leave m a community.The new uttack WIlS made m the 4t , at 8 a clock. entIties t e delegate to a tic et lOme
0,' C. B. WllmCl, rectal' of St. Luke's that u Klan was organized at Way. The people of Glennville, who con-case of J. J. DIllon, San Fmncisco,
Dr. IScal'b�l'o�gh �s u �,a;, �now� at �alf regular r�e. EpIscopal chulch of Atlanta and a cross recently under SOlne misrepre. tl'lbuted $75,000 to the bUlldlllg ofwho sought arrest to test the law. He :�:o':a;t�:t t 7�_���'o:s �a�pea�g��a f efinlte a;"j In nt-:eachll�g ac;;on member of the Inter-mctal relatIon. sentati,\ns. At the present tIme tlie the new brtdge, ale cleud m earneatwas employed by a drayage company man who n'ot only made the campaign a paramoun I :ort at�ce a co t·on shlJls commIttee, und to Thomas John. men who agreed to join and who did ubout the matter. They feel, thatfor transporting a cask of wine b d I g;o:el'� �� assured' a e conve�lOn son, secretory of the Y. M. C. A. lOIn and pay their fee of $10 are tak. the businesB is worth gOing after, and'through the streets without pel'mit :n:�cs�:�'1 b�t ;;:�v;�p��n�e:�:�u:��: �Ib P;' -�dacc�r m�1 to r�port� 0: 01'. Wilmer rephed in a letter urg. mg steps to recover the money they they have taken tpe InItiative in liteflom prolllbitlOn office,..J. and spiritual power. PreSIdent Wea- del' orr I ;ea mg ledP a�� 0 d.pr . IIIg Governor Dorsey to wrtte a pub. paId to the grand wizard. They cer. move. In conjunctton WIth the peo-Levi Cooke, for several years coun· vel' I'S one of the foremost educators ce uref· nhowE ol'mmg un el' de Irec- hc letter to 'J. W. Simmons, grand tamly are through with the Klan as pie of Claxton, a meeting was calledtion ate Ibert county lea rs.
far as Waycross is ooncerned." to be held at this place, and an or-
sel fat liquor interests, is the leading in the South and is in demand north "We are gOlllg to have a proposi. WIzard of the KII Klux Klan, de·
ganlzatoin was begun whIch will take
attorney in the attack. and south for speakmg engagen.cnts tlOn clear·cut and concrete in every nouncmg the lecturer's alleged mis·
such ste,s as may be needed to brinc
The law will be defended in argu- and conferences. Ho is a pleasing detsll to offer to tl\e assembled cot· statements. OVER "5,·000 DAMAr,E about the best results. It is coa-ments before the court by a ....oman, speaker, and will charm hIS audience. bon fanners of Georgia on April 12," Mr. Johnson replied m a letter in· III \,II tended th'at the route from AUgu8�Annette Abbot Adams, as"stant at· The Baptists of Statesboro extend said Pre.ident O. E. Tate, after a forming the Governor that .imilar
to Florida by way of the ne", bridge
torney genera!.
a hearly invitation to all the people meeting of the Elbert County AIBo· npstatements ..ere made by a Ku DONE BY CLITO' FIRE il logically through Millen, State..
The brief of the "nti.prOhibiti�\. f th t t to h th t' E t' C . I Klux Klan organizer at Waycross,a e own 1Ir." coun ry �ar ele 010 IOn xeen Ive ommlttee a.t
bora, Claxton and Glennville. The
ists in attacking the Harding. pro .. two distinguished leaders. They are Tuesday, "and every faclhty will be that the citizen. who joined the Way.
roads along this route are now in aa
ion limiting the ratifications of the especially anxious to have present as placed m the hsnds of that meeting cro.. Klan had subsequently descoy.
gOod .hape aa by any other route, and
states to seven years, says: many from the Baptist churches of to take the mitilil steps on'the spot ered the falSIty of the statementa, Fir. ...hich de.troJ'ed the store
are being greatly Improved at the
"Section 3 was introduced into the the Bulloch County ASSOCIation as to form the GeorgIa Cotton Growers' and ...ere now demandmg refund of buildlnr and entire otock ,of merchan.
present tIme. It is held that all that
senate by jOint resolution on August poeslble. FIll up your Fords, and Marketlllg ASSOCIatIOn, If it sO desires. their initIation fee. d,sc of W. A, Jones, at Chto, Tues·
is needed I. for the towns along tb.lll
1, 1917, as an amendment offered come ahead. We WIll try to do the "We are securing from Aaron Sa. Colonel SImmons was out of the day morning, wrought damage ap.
route to get together and make their
from the tloor by the Han. Warren reat. plro of California a tentat'v r i cIty Monday, hence no statement proximating '5,000 In merchandise
d
G. Harding, then senator from OhIO. There will be a meeting of an the t t d � e. a gan· could be obtained from htm regarding beSides the store bUIlding. a vant�ges �nown, and thIS the or-"MI' HlIl'dmg then saId: f t k t 7 'I k h za 10nfagreGemen an mar etlng can· the IIllegod misstatement made by The fire originated in the roof of gaIII"atlon WIll proceed to do.our-'lllnU e spea ers a a c oc t e tract Or eOI'e-ia on th� Cahfornia
the store about 10 O'clock and
Itsl
The organizatIon perfected at the
" 'M,'. PreSIdent, I have offered the . th I f I h the Ku Klux lecturer at Hartwell.same evening, so at oome p an a p an, and a copy of t e model mar·
orl'"ln IS a -ystel'Y. Mr. J'ones was meeting yesterday comprises a steer-
amendment as representing the judg. k b d d II th k t I h h hid b Governor Doroey did not state b ,.spea mg may e ma e, an a e'e mg aw w tC as a rea y een
In' StutesborO' at the tIme and the ing committee composed of repre-
ment of a number of senators on the churches have speakers on theIr meet· passed In six Southern states'to allow whether he had brought the alleged
t. f h f
floor, with a view to placing a limit- Ing days In Apl·I·I. L'et us meet prompt. f th t ffi t t f IntSstuteme .. ts tc the attention of store at the tim", but the fire was so, sen atlves rom t e our towns namedatton on the pendency of the prohi- 01' e mas e clen opera IOn a
Colonel SlInm�n", but the' Impression who assIsts hIm In hIS business. There I above, in addItion to a chai�an ,andbition amendment to the constItution.
Iy at 7 o'clock for that I�����R. thil� �articu�r �Iun. S�Piro �imself wus gamed that the governor did not were a number of customers in the I secretary, who ale ex.officlO m�m_I do it because that policy is involved WI e on a I to exp �m t e 10
mtend to let the matter drop. tOI'e at the tIme, but the fire was so bers of the commIttee.detatl And We WIll have complete
fat. a,lvance,( ,vhen I't was d,scove"ed I The officers namcd are:
in my consent to support tho pending NEW EXPRESS COMPANY
tid h d f The letto" lecelved by the govel'-reloJution.' BIDDING FOR BUSINESS
organlza Ion pans an met a s a
nor from the Harwtell' preacher was that httle of he stock was saved.
I
Chairman-R. M. GIrardeau, Clax-"Mr. Hardi',g cloarly stated that pl'ocedUle leady to present to the con_
IlS follows: Mr. Jones stated that at last stock. ton.his vote for the resolution proposing Atlanta, March 21.-The South.
ventlOn for ItS definite acceptance or
"A state locturel' for the Kmghts takmg in Januury, hl's goods mven. Seeretary-W. S. Fle"lIlan, Clu-reJectIOn.
t
the amendment' was condItional on eastern Express Company, the new "In all thIS we will not tmst our of the Ku Klux Klan stoted In an ad. tOrled over $5,000, The building
was/
on.
.
thIS prOVIsion being approved. concern whose headquarter! are to own J'ud"ment alone, and we do not dress here last nIght that a few a frame structul e and was worth per. CommIttee from St4tesboro-W. J."s t � B h S t B d b A I fi b tl h I haps '1,000 or more. The I'nsuran� Rackley and A. B. Green.
ena 0, ora, ena Or ran e· e m t anta, led with the Georgia I plan to attempt to lead the state our. man IS ago t e negroes in At anta � w 0 Igee and Senator Cummins, insisted RaIlroad CommiSSIOn I at f·t· demanded that two of theIr number only partially covered the 10... ommittee for C axton-Dr. B. E.I Ice a I s In· selves 10 anytlmg beyond thA calling
Daniel and A. N. Ollift'.
upon the invalidity of the provision tentlOn to begm transportatIon busi· of th,s Api'll meeting. When that is be place<l upon the board of educa·
ComMittee for Glennville-S. O.
as bei\,g an attempt, in the aot of ness May 1. assembled the self.assumed task of lien, and when the request was re· OFFICERS IFIND BODIE Edwards and S. O. Sike•.submItting a resolution proposing an Next th·, notic. shows the company Elb�rt county will be complete and fused they served an ultimatum upon
A. the first step in their duties,
ameRdment to tire oonstitution Ito WIll do bUliness on the following leadershIp" ill pass Into stron"er and the Atlanta city counCIl which virtu·
IN SUNDAY'MORNING RAID the steering committee announce that
alter by mere congressional action lines of railroad: The Southern Rail· more ):Cpresentative hands.
U
SORle ally meant a race riot within a fewthQ constitutional rule &,overning oon· way System, the C. N O. & T. P., the hours. Contllluh.g, ,the speaker de. • I
they will begin at once the postingstitutional amendments. Alabama Great Southern the Geor.
time before the meeting take. place,
clared that you became alarmed, ap.
'
of the roads, establi.hing such signaSummanzing the contention. the I gia Southern and Florid�, the New ;:n:��,��v:o,:!:����!:lf�ot�n���v:�;; pealed to Chief Beavers and he can. Between ten and eleven gallons ofl :.s �i11 c�nvey t��ld�sired lnformatl��antl·prohibition brief sa-: lorieans and Northeastern, the fessed that he ..a. unable to handle booze were found SUliday morning a rBYe e. ro; WI .. ave. Iln accu.ra...
JU
a large, which will be ready to take
bl h d f t
"There i. no authority found iti bile and Ohio, the Columbus and the situation; that you both went to by the county and oity officer. when map. pu IS e , glVlllg m orma Ion asthe constitution by which two·thirds Greenville lInd all 8ubsidiary lines.
over our work. ThIS oommlttee, ac_
Sheriff Lowry and asked him What h. a raid was made upon the premilles to dlstanoes, etc.; and proceed to ad-cording 110 our present plans, will
rti I I gitl t d tr icht.
-.f both houses mlly submit an amend· The compaRY asks that the commis· contain unit representation, from ev. could do to prevent a riot, and that occupied by ,Sam Nesmith's bakery TO .e n a e ?,a e an s ament, some members aeeenting only .lon put it on a parity in the matter he called out the Ku Klux Klan and and tile up-.tirs of the aame buildlng_ forward way the mducements ...bicla'f
'
ery agricultural organization, depart-
Nesml'th -as placed und-r bond tlte roo.te hal to off.er. It will colt
I extra constitutional terms and con· of ratet! with the American Railway ment and 'force in Georgia-probably so prevented a bloody race riot. Will " U
I th t d th k d th
ditions are added ,to what might alone Expreas Compllny, the only concern be yOU do me the favor eIther to oon. charged with violating the prohibi- som� IIlg. 0 0 IS wor , an
.
eb l'lii t head of each-and in addition will
t,'on law wken he took the blame upoa pubhc••plnted people of the vane..
e proposed va I ty; or under the now doing .n oxpre8S businellS. taO I dl f firm or dellY the truthfulne.. of thecan m ea ni cotton gro",.rs 0
h,'mself' communities will be asked to bear
terms of their resolution may reo The Southea.tern, it ia learned, has t te'd t· ddt f II above statement. ,
.
th • a 'WI e repu e, In epen en a a
In th·e down�tal'", part of the !tore, this expen.e. It Is. not intended. to
stnct e action of th� state in their practically completed its organization . tI . ffi b "Frankly, I believe the statementod I'b t' h hi orgamza ona, In su clent num er to
whl'ch i. occupl'ed by N�m.'th only engage In a campaIgn ot roadbuild-
e I era Ion t ereon; or aa in t ·s arrangement. and WIll be ready to h th j't I d hi f h to be a misrepresentntio. of facta and _t t· b . ave ,e ma orl y ea ers pot e
a small amount of booze was �iscov. ing for the convenienoe and comfort
ransac Ion mey IU mIt an amend- operate ofllces throughout the terri- itt I a retlection upon your virile mall- .....ent as necessary in their judrment tory it is to cover on the date it has
comm ee.
� hOOd and tloe police department of ered this being in bottle of varying of the P88Bing touri.t, but l<.ther to"This big committee we will call 81'ze.'. The bulk of the weSt goods was, encourage tho buildin� a.nd mainten-
only If the states act for ratification notified the railroad commission' it b Atlanta. Such triades can serve 80 ..·th·
.
I" to sessIon pro ably in Atlal'ta, helole
found m jugS in a room overhead. anoe of g.ood roads as WIll best serTe
WI 111 a t.me Imlt, Or upon any other WIll berin to accept and deliver ex· the great meeting of Aprtl 12, to eon. good purpolle in the attempt to aolve
th bl II d th II
oondition subject to which th h' to
I bl d h Id b The room was locked and the omcers I e pu. Ie genera y, an en eagress makes the submiSSIOn a: :�:;,
press s Ipmen . sider the proffered law and contract, ;��Ii:;"'y'�ra��:d e::·fa�:e i: t��y ar: were forced to break the lock to get attentIon of the traveler to jU8t whatrecommend suoh changes as they may
.
d N
.
h . . I may be had by coming our way. It
only necessary in their judgment. lfied by the requisite number of stetes see fit, and devise orgamzation· plans; false. mSI e. esmlt demed haVln!r any . ,.
d h d hi h b t
"W,thout this extra constitutIOnal WIthin tho time limitation prOVIded in and it will be their recommendations, "Th,,"king YOIl in "dvance fer are· khnowlebdge of the presehnce of the stuff I �:r::a��; o�natpe:�p�e sm:. �e wt":hproTision, it is impolSible to say that section'three it is unimportant wheth. h' b ply and assunng you of my high..t t ere ut later took t e blame when •two·thirds of 8 quorum of the hOll"e er thnt section is valid or invalid. It ':::e ��:s'c:"v:nhti:���' e brough' be· personal eBteem, I am, etc.," he ar:d h,s colored baker were about I profit called to. the attention of theand senate would have proposed the IS not to be presumed that the inten· All' d Immediately on receiving the abo.e to be locked up. To the Times repre. tra�eler, who. m t�rn �Ill pay foramendment, and we ha.e the posi. tlOn of congress m fixing t!:e Iir.tita· h pr�paratlOhans arc being ma e 10ttDr, Governor D�""ey rephed to t.ho sentative Monday he stated tbat he theIr 'lIse by dIspenSing hIS patronageWlt a vIew to ving assembled in "
h as he travels. Our people are r;'ot
tive statement of Senator Harding tlon was to defeat ratification; rather Atlanta on AprIl 12 one of the big. Hartwell preacher with the follow· made t e acknowledgement only for ..
t b 'Id d f th
that his assent to the amendment wa. It may be assumed that the propon- geit and most representativQ farmer mg: the purpose of procurlnrc the release o�nlzlng a UI roa s or econditIOnal upon the limItation to the ents of the hmitation clause desired gatherlnga ever held in Georgoia, "So far as I am concerned, tbe of his baker, Iwho had a baking of tourIst, but rath�r to call. a�tentionstate. belllg engrafted Upon the pro· early ratification which wa. had. But Many (,the I' lIubhc otl\cials and a statements contained in your letter bread about ready to put in the oven to them ufter they are built _or ourpoaa!." even if section three were held to number of leading business men and are absolutel7 untrue and wltbout and ....hich would have been loot if own \lie.Assistant Attorney General Adams have been a ra.triction beyond the bankers hue also expressed their in. any basis whatooever. I do not be. the baker had h.en held.in her brieZ for the roverllment power of congress to iRlpose, it doe" t(mtlon to atteoJ the Mnve.ltion. Iieve any aucll occurrence eyer took Nesmlth'a plaoe ....a. raided .1I0at
_
claiMs the prohibition amen"'ment not follow t!.tat its validity would re,n- _-- place in so far a. �e others are con· tw.o m.ntbe "lItO nil he dunoy•• a Mr. B�oks �o� will "M
cannot be declnred invalid bedause.t der the rbole"prOPOlitoin nugatOry." POST YOUR LAND-�oste1'& n;ern!d. It fa a fabd�tl9D ,out ot 1In1l1l,QaIltity of......' eood whil. tit, toillorr_ fioiu �..''t&o., ....aection 3.
'
If the states are iissatiltlad 1t'Itb for sale at this office at 40c � whOlG cl.tlt in sO far as til. RittJ- �WlD' IIOlloe �� to :tftke Il!a I he baa been Aai'inl' tIIiwt!et,_��.�:milaent havlfle beeR rat- �h!��!���::��: �:.: a��: �e:da�a::�sp In.��)�d:es all. lIlents te':' to, ...." ill oJqe � t*cI, ID!'II! �nneo"d �tb (I
TOWNS MAKE FIGHT
FOR TOliRIST TRAVEL
CLAUSE PROPOSED BY HARD.
ING IS CLAIMED TO HAVE
NULLIFIED THE LAW.
GLENNVILLE, CLAXTON AND
s;rATESBORO ORGANIZE AND
ASK MILLEN TO UNITE.
